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Negro, No-Bill- ed By Jury, LynchedBy Mob

i

Mexican Deputies
Favor Socialistic

Studies In School

tiemWcbmd Tho Noica
faTHE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and Now York.
Opinion! expressednro those of
the writers nnd should not be
Interpreted n reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
V , By George Durno

v
Ap'p'r bacli

The,President Is getting ready
totryj through Goorge Peek what

InUnded to pull on Uie Iondon
Kconomlo Conference-- until that
party blew up over monetary dif-

ference
When the erstwhile Agricultural

Administrator put to work
building up a new oirfanliatlon
"fo coordinate all government ro-

tations to American foreign trade"
the way wns being paved toward a
number-- of reciprocal trade agree-
ments designed to open new mar-
kets f err our surplus's

Tho ttyethod of approach is what
will prove most Interesting

At the moment administration
tritcglats 'ore considering the

nloi of getting reciprocal agree-
ments under the flexl,

t WftoVoX the tariff Act.' '
It nayo --juifgested, to the

i, Whlto-rToif- c that we'Tnercly cnj
tcr InW negotiations with any glv-c- ii

country,, through diplomatic
channel'!. We could say, for ln-- i

t stance, we'wlll purchase a ceitnin
J nmount of four goods If y u will

. i tnka a llkp nmount of specified
i American .product off out hnnds

It would be Agreed privately that
tho President would exercise his
flexible tariff authority In favoi
of the foreign goods

r Thus no pact would have to be
, lrntted that would need ratifica

tion by Congress

f The alternative will be a draft
( on Congressfor advanceauthority
. to negotiatesuch tradeagreement

K fifty 'pee cent tariff regulating
provlsipn would be necessary to

f' ' make action of this kind Constitu
v
11

lio

was

tional. Otherwise CongressIn of-e-

would be ratlfstng foreign
agreementsbefoie they were con
summated.

A Mr. Roosevelt debated the wis- -

.(Toirrof asking sucli authorl.y fiom
TfL Inst spring's special session He
'"' wanted to send our delegation to

1jndon with power to make com-

mitments. At the last minute the
idea was vetoed It was feared
Congresswould be I'm own into a
prolonged debate that would o

.v '1B "nergency recovery program
- ho good.

Whether the situation on Capitol
Hill Is now brighter for such i

U problematical.

MWlka- -
In dealing with foreign countries

on reciprocal trade we'll run into
the most favored nation clause
that lies at the heart of most ex
isting commercial treaties. Un
der tills clause signatories agree
tj give the name break on taiiff
concessionsto each othet that they
might accord a third nation

For example It Is pointed out
, tjiat Scotch vhlsky comes largely

from England. We could muke a
trade Involving a reduced tar.:
on Scotch that theoretically would

'apply to other nations too The
r hitch la they don't happen to make

Scotch.

l'cck
This new job will be George

Peek's; lifetime chunce to prove his
theory that the real solution of
our farm problem lies In market
lng surpluses.

I has spenta sizeablechunk of
his personal fortune already In
Uve tffort.

Ntntha U split clean from 8e-f-

I-
-

;retarybi Agriculture Wallace and
thp Brain Trusterswho think for-

eign pjarketa are largely gaseous
and hay turned. Instead to crpp
reduction, at; home. Peo". - Ideas
will either make or break In the
next few 'months.

t
Jittery

Speaker Ralney already la lay
ink nulet lines to get Congressout
of Washington by April or May

tOOMTWUEOM rAOE
mi i" J '

, HUetrk) corn poppers. Cunning'
tan ft PWMps adv.

MEXICO, D. F. (AT) A
Chamber of Deputies com'
mltteo "Saturday recommDnrl
I'd that socialist doctrines bo
adopted in ail sc'iools, that
religious Institutions and
ministersof ail creedsbe bar
red from 'establishing,direct-
ing and teaching in elemen-
tary schools.'Tho committee
bald prejudices nnd fanatic
ism, either social or religions,
have split tho masses,.pro
voked internal war, caused
continuousopposition of new
Ideas and a bitter light
against tho revolutionary
gocrnmenfc"

,A
-- fl.
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One of the most Important days
in the history of Big Spring will
arrive soon .

That day will be the one on
which this community celebrates
the completion of the new refining
plant of the Cosden Oil Corpora
tion. --
rn' .

5. dj? Spring will be celebrating
the completion of one of the most
modern plants in the nation for
the refining of crude petroleum.

From this plant will flow gaso
line of quality second to none
offered the American public.

The fact that Cosden products
wIlLequal those of any company In
quality docs not tell the whole
story Insofar as the refinery's Im-

portance to Big Spring Is concern-
ed.

Many towns are located near oil
fields. Big Spring Is one of them

Few towns, however, are tho
sites of refineries where the crude
oil produced nearby Is processed
Into gasoline and other products.

The town whose field sends Its
pioductlon only through pipe lines
of major companies, to distant
points, where the oil Is refined, de-

rives some benefit from cxlstancc
of the nearby field.

But, when you have an oil field
fiom which oil Is transported to
the nearby city and theie ref(ued
into gasoline of highest quality ou
have double benefit from the oil
industry.

The men who reside In or near
your town build the rigs, drill the
wells, operate the leases, look af
ter the pipelines, operate the re
finery nnd sell the refined piod'
ucts.

The final step in the piocess l

this The people of the community
which lecetvea the benefit of tho
pay lolls represented by the pro
duction, pipelines and leflning
phasesof the oil business ought to
respond bybuying 'he pioducs re
fined ut home for use In their auto
mobiles, trucks and tractors.

When you have a circle, such ax
tuts you have something more val-
uable than most anything any
community can have, no nmitfi
where It may be located or how
large It may be.

Think It over.

David Williams'
Condition Termed

Slightly Better
Condition of David Williams IX

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ashlev WU.
Hams, who suffered a serious ah.
domlnal wound Thursday after
noon wnen a small ride was acci-
dentally discharged, was reported
to be slightly better Saturday eve-
ning.

Although tho condition of the
boy appeared a ltltlo Improved pos-
sibility of complications continued
and physicians termed his condi-
tion very critical. The intestine
was punctured six timet.

Allred Ready
To Campaign
ForGovernor

Attorney General Asks
'New Deal, New Denl-er- s,

New Deck'
DEL RIO Attorney General

JamesV. Allred Friday nlgbt an
nounced his candidacy for gover
nor In the 1934 campaign In an ad
dress before a banquet crowd
gathered here In his honor.

This simple gatheringhere this
evening . . Is most significant.
It is not Ji st a testimonial to
the Attorney General of TexasIt Is
more than the voice of friendship
for your humble guest , It Is
an evidenceof the demands ofthd
ncoplo for a 'New Deal' . . but
FOM A NEW DECK In Texas
Politics: of their hopes and prayers
for a fitato govcrnmert which wilt
better serve their needs.

"It's a Joy to me r"rsonally to
bo back among you. For several
y-- now I have had the pleasure
of meeting most of you, the oc
casion of my visit being a bit of
outdoor recreation and rent upon
my cousin's ranch In Edwards
County. This year some of you
wrote that you wantedto bpnor ms
with a little dinner In Del Rio. No- -
rurally I accopted wl'h pleasure.
You then wrote me that at this
dinner you were going to pay me
a supreme compliment by sugeit
tng that I become a candidate for
tho gubernatorial aimlnatlon to
lead the hosts of Democracy in a
renewed battle for belter govern-
ment In Texas. At the very mom
ent of attempting to exorcss my
gmteful appreciation for this
bleb honor, candor eomnelamn to. - . .t - v-- --- i. - - -- v. r
irtttiyjMm-t-juit'- ant JibV lrj
cdoriHcmnfcdeaKlof Ittfchte'!

7n wAliMnn'
to run lf prosbectlv
candidates. I did not need to be
drnftcd.'

Record Open
"My friends. I corld not be sc

vln us to believe that I am In all
things worthy of your sugrstcd
trust: or, Indeed, that I fully
mconyro up to the demands for
cadershlp so sore'y needed.I have.
however, studied the needs of
Texns. Almost four years of event--
fi'l services as Attorney General
of this great State have given me

valuirle InVght into the inner
workings of her Govenment Per-
sonally and offllcnlly, I am pToud
or ino record made In the chief
law office of the State. It Is ooen
for all who will read, not without
it.i mistakes perhaps but a record.

believe and I leave you to
Judge of worth while achieve
ments and devoted s;-vl- ce to e

penplo upon which I am willing to
rftnnil.

With the experience I have
"nined. and with the high con-
ception I hold of the tHit'en of a

ubllo officer, I feci that I can
render real pi struct! ve se-- ce
hould the Democrats of Teaxs

vonoi me with tho nomination
for Governor. I have, therefore
"fitermlned to seek thut nomina
tion. With the hoi? of the lnds--
enUent thinking, patriotic citizen-

ship of this State, I am confident
we cun win the buttle

I have rurposely delated mak
ing thin announcement until now
because of a conviction that I
should devote myself astldjously

icoirrmiJEn on por i

Gins Close Friday
For Holiday Period

All Big Spring gins will close
1'ililuy evening, December 22, re-
ma nlng closed for the holidays and
teopenlug Wednesdaymorning, De-
cember 27.

orriciAus stop hkrk
Miss Hazel Beckham, executive

secretary for state blind work.
uiid Mr. Myers of the state com
mission tor cripple children, stopp
au nere uaiurday.

They were Accompaniedby Miss
lelolse Beckham.

Party
The weather may be warmer

thnu ut.vil for the week before
Christmas, But old Bualn
Claus, faithful pld soul that he
Is, has started his Journey te
West Texas anyway.

Ho will arrive at Big Spring
airport promptly at o'clock
tomorrow, Monday evening-,-an-

will be brought Immedi-
ately to the business district.

From 9 'platform erected la
(be center of Main street bet-
ween Secondand Third streets
hy wsH greet the beys and
ila of Ut --. --- .J twill

Convicts Mutilate
WHEN ROME AND

IrssMsisisisV H
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Maxim Lltvlnoff (Isft), soviet commissar for torsion affairs who ma Russia' envoy In negotiations
Uadlng to American recognition. Is shown consulting with Benito Mussolini, Italian dictator, In the latUr'r
luxurious private office. (Associated'Press Photo)

San Angelo Ekes
SecondrCo)tfjence.PreDaratoi
4aitiljSit?x.rj

To Be Held In

BeCandidate
For Governor

At Large
Tentatively Announces

He Will Run

HOUSTON UP) Congressman--
George B. Terrell Satur-

day Issued a carefully worded
statement tentatively adding- his
name to the long list of candidates
for governor next year, He said
"if I chooseto run, I will not open
a campaign until March 2."

DiphtheriaIs
To

Donald Edwin Franklin
SuccumbsTo Discaso

Here Saturday

Donald Kdwin Franklin, 0, son
of Mr and Mrs Francis Marlon
Franklin of Wright Addition suc
cumbed to an attack of diphtheria
Saturday morning.

Private funeral services were
held Saturday at 5 p. m and Inter
ment was made In Mount Olive
cemetery.

Besides his parents, Donald
leaves a brother, Carlton Elwood,
and a sister, Thelma Mary. He
Is also survived by these grand-
parents:I Mrs. Tennle Franklin, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Porch.

distribute candy to the entire
crowd of kiddles.

Immediately preceding Ms
arrival the High School
Choral Club, under direction
of Sir. Bruce Frailer, wjU
sing group of Christmas
carols.

Santa Claus tent m special
message Saturday night to
The Herald,asking that all his
MMe friend la Big Spring and
ttelghboriag commitnlUo he
notMed of the feet that be U
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MOSCOW MET-- IN MUSSOLINI'S OFFICE
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Terrell May

Congressman

Fatal Boy

vt xicTraiiguiTaj'
OzonaNext Week

Second of a series of three con-
ferences preliminary to flnal,adop-t!o-n

of plans to have a new north- -
and-sou-th highway designated In
West Texas by tho state will be
held In Ozona Friday of next week,
according to an announcement of
Saturday by C. T. Watson, mana-
ger of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce.

Mr. Watson Is secretary of the
lo Orande Highway

Assoc'atlon, formed last Wednes-
day at a meeting In Post of repre
sentatives of Howard, Garza, Cros-
by, Floyd and Briscoecounties.

The plan to designate a highway,
from Panhandle, Texas, through
Sllverton, Floydada, Ralls, Post,
Gail, Big Spring, Garden City,
Stiles, Big Lake and Ozona to Del
Rio originated with Watson.

Purpose of the Ozona meeting
will be to Interest counties south
of Big Spring In the plan and to
have them select representatives
on the executive committee of the
Palo Duro-Rl- o Orande associa-
tion.

following me uzona meeting a
third sessionwill be held at Silver--
ton for the purpose of enlisting ac
tive support of counties north of
there.

J. N. Johnston of Floydada was
made president. JudgeW. Coffee,
Jr, of Sllverton and
C .T. Watson of Big Spring secre
tary of the organization at the
Post meeting.

LindberghsStart
For American Soil

MIAMI UPiCo. and Mrs. Llnd
bergh, completing the last leg of
their flight back to the United
States, expectedto arrive at Miami
Saturday. They requested no of-
ficial welcome.

A new centrlrugal type pompus-
ing gasoline to cool Its motor helps
send gasoline through a pipeline
from Oklahoma oil fields.

have leen good and that hit
schedule calls for arrtUl at
Big Spring airport Monday at
7. p. m.

The 1L IL Hardin Lumber
company furnished lumber to
erect (he platform from which
Santowill greet the Ulg Spring
crowd.

City Manager K. V, Spence
will welcome Santoand act as
matter of ceremonies.

JToHowlag firms and Indivi-
duals have Made donations
Mwetlch The Herald to finance
the jAwokao af eaady te he

Arranged For

Out Winh--

Haeste
aaerrom
State.Race

Bad Kick After Touch--
dotal Costs PanmaTeam

Try At Title

SanAngelo BobcatsSatur
day staged a last quarter
drive that nosed out the
Pampa Harvesters, 7--6, and
won the right to meetDallas
Techin the semi-fina- ls of the
state schoolboyrace.

Port Arthur, by drubbing
CorpusChristi 25--C, advanced
to the semi-fina- ls against
Greenville high school.

Greenville won Friday from
Brackenrldge of San Antonio on n
modern version of the t!dden ball
trick, 6-- Dallas Tech licked
Highland Park also of Dallas Sat-
urday 13--

After Pampahad, counted In
third quarterand a kick for extra
point got Into the wind and went
wide, Angelo came back and Reld
booted the ball squarely over tho
goal.

Pampa counted first In the third
quarter when Hamilton,
Harvester quarterback, rroke thru
from the eighteen yard Una and
need across. Try for point would
have been good had not the wind
znught tho ball and blown it to one
side.

In the fourth stanza with about
eight minutes to play, the Bobcats
made a first down near the
Pampa goal line and a succession
of line plunges by Hays carried
me Dan across. Herb Held madea
perfect kick from placement to
Tain the lead. Both Of the touch-
downs were made against a high
wind.

Had not iReld made good the
extra point for San Angelo,
Pamap would have won the game
on penetrations. The Harvesters
roundly outplayed tho Concho

ICONTINCID ON fAQK 91

Santa
given away by Santo Claus
and his assistants: Hodges
Grocery Market, Club Cafe,
Allen Grocery, LaMode, Bap.
row Furniture Co, B O. Jones,
Grocery, Collins Bros, X C.
llurr ft Co, 1'ltk 'A l'ay Gro-
cery, Sullhan Drugs, Walts
JeHOlry Store, Texas; Electrlo
Serlve Co, K. T, Fiiur, Sedea
Dry Good Co, Big Spring
I&trdtvaie Company, K. l.
l'rlce, Kbtui Waon, AMea
Vtw Stand, Mew's, Iiaek's
Feed sHsee, Mwntgame'ry
Wafd A Co, VseUdJHy Cede

Selves
lrniS Fingers

ChoppedOff To
EscapeLabors

HOUSTON (AP) One
convict cut off his arm and
two others chopped off fin-
ders at Retrieve stateprison
farm In Brazoria county,
farm authorities revealed
Saturday.

Officials believed they com-
mitted the acts to get trans-
ferred to Huntsvllle peniten
tiary and escapefurther farm
work.

Harry Bertollne of Fort
Worth admitted he hacked
off his arm.

Julius Koch of Houston
said ho cut off three fingers
with a caneknife.

Melvin Underwoodof Wel-
lington :.ald four of his fin
gers were cnoppedoil by a
fellow convict.

Prison officials denied bru
tality existedon the farm and
said the men merely wanted
to escapeworn- -

Office To Remain
Open All Day Saturday

Tho --Blc Sprint? post ,office" re--
rnaTnea open a)l day 'S&turday "nnd
will bo open all day "next SatUr--
gBTgrtrtTaraaigaTg3
ers of packagwrr
quick, jpoBinmsiei, pnnuunceu.

Tho office has been closed at
noon Saturday for a number of
weeks. .

Mr. Shlck appealed to the public
not to delay Christmas mailing so
mat tho lost minute rush would
seriously Interfere with prompt
handling of the mall.

t

Drug Store
Burglarized

CashAnd NarcoticsTaken
From Petroleum Build-

ing Store
Burglars Friday night or early

Saturdaymorning prized open the
back door of tho Cunningham and
Philips No. 3 drug store In tho Pe
troleum building and stole a quan
tity of cash and most of the store's
supply of narcotics.

It was the third burglary hero In
two nights. Jones Dry Goods com-
pany and C and C Hardware com-
pany were entered Thursday night.

RichardsonHere
As New Refinery

Nears Completion
W. D. Richardson, of Fort Worth,

of tho Cosden Oil
Corporation, waa hero over the

week-en- d, Inspecting and supervls-'-a
progressof operations marking

completion of the company's new
refining plant.

Satisfactory progress was report
ed from the plant Saturday. In
dlcatlons were the entire plant
would be in full operation before
January1. .

The new plant Incorporates the
latest developmentsIn the crude oil
refining Industry and is built to
produce gasoline of anJ-knoc-k

qualities second to none made in
tho United States.

Electric irons. Cunningham &
Philips adv.

Claus
Co, Homau Service SUtlons,
J.D. BUea Pharmacy, Dudley's,
Dr. 3f. IL Bennett, A. r, Mc-
Donald, Postal Telegraph Co,
Albert M, FisherCo, Wacker's,
Cunningham 4k Philips, A. WH-Ham-s.

Wtkterman Drug, Met,
Unger'C, Jones Dry Goods Oo
J. ; W. Fisher, lae, BHa
Theatre, O'Kear's Bootery, J.
C. Penney Col, Ttosl) Mews
tiMtssttssL KsSbbbIsM 8Mi4slMjHti GJsA
fAASaBVtJLaUf BSBfsSggljVtsm SBBSSSSSslBsl
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Killers Act

Q uietly; Find
BodyHanging

urn

Victim Hail BeeaKt I
NashvilleFetfewfe

Exoneration

COLUMBIA, Tea- - (AP)- -.
Riddled with bttXete first, a
young negro wWeh a grand
jury refused te indiet on a
charge of attempted attack
on an orphan girl, 11, was
lynched hereearly Saturday.

The body was found sus
pended from, a rope tied to
tho limb of a-tr- after Sbeis
iff Godwin receivedananony
mous telephoneoaH advMnr
he would find "a dead negro
at mo iotks oi we xoaor
nearby.

The raob actedqaletbr and
without knowfedao of nftt- -
cers.The negre,Card Cheeky."
had been keptjst Nnakvflle
for safekeepingaftera araad
jury retHrneda ne-U-H on the
charge.

Officers were imaWe to
find anyone eonnBetd wKb
the lynching.

ExtensionOf
3

31u$Eagle's

J " - SJ
Agree

menrs Freyieitms To
Be Preserved

WASHINGTON im WRA'a
Blue Eagle will oeaUa te fly af-
ter December 31" aamsiHssr te a
program soon to be aiastatcsdto
extend the president's it orsploy
ment agreementJor tj4easad to
dustrtes which do net have oodee
In effect The pfata fee continu-
ance U not yet eieetfar formed.

Grid Result
SATURDAY

At Lubbock: Baa Aagete Mak 1,
Pampa 0. tClass A fruarter AMI)

At Port Arthur; Cerpwi Cbftatt
6, Por(. Arthur 36. (Claw A euerter
final) jv

At Wink: Cross Plato , Wtak
33. (ClassB regional tHIe).

At Dallas: Dallas TechJ. Wcfe.
land Park (Dallas) . (Ctetaj A
quarter final.)

FPiTDAV BBeKTLW
Brackenrldge (Sea Astteaeo) t,
Greenvlllee. (State etase A quarter-f-

inal.)

Laraesa 24, Hereford T (re-d-oa

final).
Rockwall 24. CreweH (tatrion

final).
Oiler e. StaU Orpfcaae faetae a

(region final)
San Saba0, &tephevMe C.
Texarkana college 9. eelletje eat

Marshall o (state semlHoal).
Amarlllo Jr, CoH aT, lamer Jr.

Coll 14 (state seealftaal), 'Taylor 13, Lockfaatt 8 (regie
flnol). ,

Brenham 0, Victoria (tegiea
llnal).

Temple Junior tilth . Oernita
Christi Junior hfch 6 (tie).

RebekaKsTo Hay
ChristmasParty

The Rebekah lodge wW'betd Mai
ThrUtmaa social rldey even.--.
the J. O. O F. haM at 7; e'ekwk.

Each Rebekah wttl tola a attt
to put on ;ne tree. Attor ther jtsa
mere mey wui araw as
the gifts.

TheWeather
Big Barest-- aad

and colder Siiades:
nlcnt Mondiur fair aad

West Totss flsatststj Ms7 HHl

Moadair weseaei'at m"mJi mb
Uea,

the west aad tMHfctMksas
w

ssssl
Its si i mi

U
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SplendorAnd

MelodyMake

It Popular
James tenancy Mentis uaj
" .JaxyOI Cinema And

Danco Stars

Anuoi you went to the Rltz
'theatre either today or Monday

M alsht tb"0URh tha entire
with Oio exception of

flvo minutes'.
If In thnt rive minute you wit-

nessedthe Warner Brothers dnnl-!nt- f
and; unforgettable waterf-- tl

scene,you would walk out of the
theatre)' feeling that you had

feeling that jrou had
ta bargain In "FooUlght

Varado."
- --Thin one scene surpassesby far

the "Forgotten "itan" number In
"Gold tyggeri of .1833 Jt' eclipses
the "Shadow Walla' In the same
production,''and laya everything tn
"Und Streef completely In the
hade.
UuibjL .Berkeley, creator and

director of the spectacular con-
ceived the Idea of the waterfall
sceneone Tuetday.

The following Monday the affair
was ready-- for rehearsal but not
until .400 men had worked In three
ahlfU like madmen. Into the

irvaaHHi

BrBHi vtHml "y- - vElIH

Hl'' 'ikmf HK1'H. '' -1 PU

Kd Wynn, who rose to fame over
'ho air as the Fire Chief, mnlies n
'ild for mora fame In hla talkie
'Tho Chief."

With hi grin, hla silly
"lis hilarious giggle, Kd wise cracks
'v's way to Increased popnlarlty In
"li latest starring vehicle.

Limous "human fountain" went
thirty tons of steel Into frothy
luperstructure.

The fountain Is built on five
levels, each platform capable of
turning together with others of
remaining still while other re
volve.

ft leprotic pumps strained to draw

Fm No Mae West", SaysBlossom
SeeleyWho TakesProminentPart

In WinchelFs BroadwayMusical
7,500 gallons per minute of
chrystal clear water from a
sparkling pool and deposit it down
the waterfall.

Deauttful women go through
cleverly conceived movements
amid spunn and r y. 'llio t$. -

le Into of aqu:A" formations In
'.he pool. They enchant the

Then the fountain, so brilliant In
Its place,,caps the whole thing by
utterly dlMippearlng, and that's no
cacru trick, cither.

From tills comes the melody hit,
'." a r'Merall." Other big hits.

worth the money are "Honey--
joon Hotel," and "Slianghal 1.11,"
,unes hummed currently by every
body.

There are other smashing rcencs
In tho produtclon that takes you
behind the scenes In ibe making

"tIcpI shows.
If you like Jimmy Cagneyaa a

o!- - .us, cave-ma-n sort of b.5ro
"( ! r Tied away with him

In his part as a hard working
musical comedy director

Besides there are these
amous artists: Joan Blnde

"tuby Kteler, Dick Powell, Frank
",cHu"h. P-i- Klhee, nulh Donn-
elly, Hugh Herbert, CUire Dpdd.
and a host of others.

m
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Late TexasGuinanAlso In
Broadway A

Somewhere In Hollywood the
rumor raised Its head that Bios-co-

Seclny was to be anotherMae
West; nod riot many hours after--
won! Blossom was out to scotch
that rumor, to nip all such falN-:lc- s,

errors, heresies.In their pre--
postenoua" bud, to slay them wltb
one fell statement.

Blossom was discovered on the
set of "Broadway Thru a Key-
hole," the Walter Wlnchell story
producedby 20th Cenlury Pictures,
teased out In an ebony evening
gown shaking with sequins that
seemed to have been poured over
her. And was she happy1 Bhe was
walking oa oloui, and her groat
blue eyes blazed like the front of
a threa're on opening night!

"Do t love It!" sho grinned.
"But stop that stuff about ma
wanting to be another llao West.
Why. thtr can only be one llv
West! And Imitators ought to be
jhot! rm Blossom Seclcy, born
in Oakland end don't hit me
whrn I tell you this rm Blossom
becausemy grandmother got an
eyeful of me when I was getting
Wrn and said I looked !lke p. little

i0tftfCsi-flffihbik- w
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BPYouthought the "Forgotten Man" number of "Gold Diggers"USB3rW

PLf&Lw would never be in grandeur and beauty but wait V9ssm.
BH kJr until you see what Warner Bros.' miracle workers have done V9fiM

now 300 beautiful girls in a lavish dance spectacle actually 9GBr
staged under water! That's only one of the 1000 surprises and 'tikT sensationsin this mastermusical createdby the makers of

F "42nd Street oad "Gold Diggers"
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FIVE

SONG
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E' &&Zs. DICK POWELL ' J0AN BLONDELL FRANK McHUGH sKO?'

v GUY KJBBEE HUGH HERBERT RUTH DONNELLY
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Three Little Troupers In "Footlteht Parade"
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oan Blondcll. Jimmy Caeney and Ruby Heeler headthe cost A luminaries In tho sensationalnew

tVnmor Brothers musical hit. There Is one sceneIn Uie show which la worth more than you pay to ace
the production. It Is the nterfall scene, gorgeousas It Is brilliant, dazzling as It Is unique. Theshow
hasi n tiro day run at the Rita beginning today.

Ace BringsDown Forty-Tw- o

RichardDix

ReturnsAs

CrackPilot
"If It's a man's character, Dtx

ihould portray IL"
And considering these qualifica

tions which the virile, robust
Richard Dlx demonstrated In his
splendid characterisations in
"Cimarron and "The Lost Squad
ron," he was cast In the starring
role of "Ace of Aces," RKO-Radi- o

Pictures' dramaof the glory and
tragedy of a famous war ace.

"Ace of Acea" opens for a two
day run at the Rltz, Friday.

As LA. Rex Thorne. the heroic
figure of John Monk Saunders'
thrilling air story, Dlx is said to
give an Inspired performance.The
buslo elements of Dlx'sown char--

flower. And now I'm playing a
bad woman who'll do anything for
a bracelet1"

Blossom had been working only
one day at the studio of United
Artists, teleasinr "Broadway Thru
a Keyhole." and shewas so happy
sne wanted to cry. And to think
Lowell Sherman was directing the
picture!

"Why, for yearsI used to admire
Lowell Sherman,when he acted on
he sruge or when ho acted In pic-

tures!" Blossom declared. "I used
to think he was the maiden's
grayer come true and howl And
lere he's raying today, 'Miss See

ley, you walked onto tbe set that
Jme like the sun coming up sud
den and warming us all up.' Low
ell Sherman tell ng me! Maybe I
won't remember this day'

"I'm ihaky, but I think I'm go-
ing places. But, so help m, rm
;olng to b myself. Not Mae West,
No sir."

Blossom began her cireer In a
bum Main Street show lr. Los An-jel-

not bum to Blossom, how
ever. But the same show graduete--
Frinccs.White, Robert Z. Leonard.
Fatty Arhnckle and Len Cha ey.

Down the years 6lnce Blossom
blossomed on Broadway, In Lon
don and In Paris, with M Jolscn.
Barney Bernard, Nora Bayes and
others. She introduced hucIi eon-i- i

to the world for the fl- -t ti'ie as
"Japanese Spndman" tnd "Cill-on'-

Here I Come." She appear-
ed in mut of the "Parsing Showe,"

America's
Perfect
Fool!

fc(3v( I

"" Here ha Is
i"I the Laugh- -

ng King of tho
Radio with h
funny liats
his silly giggle

( In u four- -
alarm frolic of
mirth!

TWICE AS
FUNNY AS
ON THE AIR!

-- 'X

BdWyMl
THE PERFECT FOOL

CHARLES "CinO" SALE
DOROTHY MACKAILI.

Tuesday Only

RITZ

SpecialistAnd
Chief Combine

GeniusIn Play
For tho first and only time this

year Big Spring audienceswill be
given an opportunity to see and
hear Ed Wynn on the talking
rcrccn when The CMeP runs
Tuesday at the Rltr Theatre, her
aided as Wynn's greatest talking
picture entertainment.

The Infectious giggle, tbe hlLirl- -

acter harmonise with the rugged
personality of Rex Thorne, who
pacifist at heart, Joins the Ameri-
can Air Service when his fiancee
misinterprets bis hatred of war
u cowardice.

Plunged Into combat, Thorne
scores forty-tw- o victories, being
proddedon by the adulation of his
comradesand the thrill of being a
killer. The pill becomes too large
to swallow, and he goes to Paris
for mental rehabllltaUou. He meets
the girL now a war nurse, and to
gether they find love. Returning to
the front, Thorne feels remorsefor
nis iaiien air lots, and makes a
daring, heart-tuggin- g gesture in
the dramatically gripping climax.

Richard Six U believed to have
mustered all his histrionic power
for tha characterixatlon of Rex
Thome in "Ace of Aces." He Is
supported by an able cast. Includ-
ing Elizabeth Allan in the role of
the sweetheart, Ralph Bellamy.
Theodore Newton and Frank Con--
roy. J. Walter Ruben directed.

various editions of ih rrT,i,.h
Village Follies, and worked oppo-
site Will Rogers In "Town Topics."
played with Gaby Dly In "Stop!
Look! Listen!" and recently con--
muuici r.er wna, sweet blondnes.1
'o Gershwin's "Girl Crnty."

"Broadway Thru a Keyhole" U
the fss'.uro attraction Wednesday
and Thursday at the R'ti Theatre,
with Constance Cummlngs. Russ
Co umbo, Paul Kelly, Abe Lyman
and his band. Texas Culnan,Giegor Ratoff, E.ldli Fov. Jr..and Frances Williams iharln--j

future honors with Miss Seeley
Tt Is Ih.. second 20th Onturv Pic-
ture presented by Joseph M
"Ichenck and Darryl Zanuck.

PROGRAMME

At The Rltz
Today and Monday An all

;tar c?3t in a scintillating mu-!c- al

hit surpassingall previ-
ous hits, "Footlisht Parade."

Tuesday (only) The "per-
mit fool," Ed Wynn, in "The
--hief." Also Fox News, Par-?Jnoi- nt

Pictorial, and Ruhln.
off in "Morning, Noon and

Wednesdayand Thursday
Walter WincheU's brain-

child, "Broadway Thru a
Kcvholc." Also "On the Pan,"
nd "Walking Back Home."
I'riday and Saturday

Richard D'x in a war-tim- o

.erial thWLYir, 'Aces of .Ao-3- .'

Mso M".tf3v Mouse in "Meller
Dramr," and Paramount
News P.ovue.

M The Queen
Txloy, Monday, Tuesday

Ifow rJ Hur lies' contribution
vainst e'-cd- -n. "Scarfncp."
f tarring Pai'J Muni, character
cior or no man ability. Also

Hai.ry Largdon in "Stage
Hnnd."

Wfdnesdav and Thursrlftv
ininguing moments in an

intriguing business,"I Was a
ft tt Al . we -- .
opy-- aiso "is wean Mo
ment."

Fridav and Raturdav
duck uones ana ino

Helen Mnek
In a wild west number, "The
ua&tonua Trail." Ateo "Gor-de- a

of. Gbot Qty" (secoad
jptoode), aad "Buadl of

.essssssssssssssssssss....
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EspionageOf

BelgianGirl
Is Uncovered1

ExposureOf Woman Spy
Furnishes Thrilling

Climax

The llfn of a spy, with Its at-

tendant dnnger, dishonor and al-

most ccitan death, comes to the
screen of the Queen Theatre on
Wednesday as a Fox Film pre-

sentation. It la called "I Was a
Spy," and Is scheduled for an
engagementof two days.

"I Was a Spy" Is the true life
story of k woman spy during the
World War The picture Is herald-
ed as being one of the most
realistic screen plays ever to be
filmed. Tbe exact replicas of
various towns and the detailed re-

production of Incidents that were
purt of the war, are n)ld to be
so real that one Is Inclined to be-

lieve he Is witnessing porta of the
actual war.

The etory U that of a Belgian
girl who Is forced to take duty as
a nurse la a German hospital. Al
though her patriotism Is atrongly
for the Allied cause,she has com-
passion for the wounded German
soldiers, and takes her nursing

ous ," Uie screamingly
funny stories tha t have made
Wynn Internationally famous as
"the sltllest man In America" all
these will be heard when Wynn
steps out of his radio Invisibility
and appears on the screen.

To many, this will be their first
glimpse .it a personalitywho ranks
with Will ogers and Unrie Dress-
ier as one of America's outstanding
humorists, or a score of years
Wynn has been one of the oun-try's

premiere, funsters.
See Him and Hear Illra

There was a wave of Indigna-
tion when he disappearedfrom Uie
ether wuvts last summer after one
of the most astonishing and suc-
cessful radio careers In history. It
will be good news to millions that
he is going back on the air this
fnll, and thnt In the meantime
they will have an opportunity to
see as vcll is. hear him via the
diking screen.

The picture was made at the
studios In

California. Dorothy Mackalll
whose loveliness has adorned
utuiy successiui screen puys, ap
pears o oslto Wynn. Charles
Ch!c'! S.-- , himself a comedv star

In his own rlfiht, contributes to
the f un Will'im (Stace) Bovd.
"Effle Ellslur and C Henry Gordon
nave prominent roles.

"Tho Chief" Is raid to be more
than an aggregaUon of Wynn
unny stories. It Is n arrratlve of
ne nilirious adventure that lifted
i s'mnlo 15no-r- boy to local fame
ana won h'm the of n
torch iiln" r. Durln" the rnnrj ,,f
the p eturo Wvnn einekn mnr
th-- n lf(i new 's.

Today
Moaday

duties sertatMy. Bnl, iM Mm
hand with a, ho'sHiiifcj wh

of theIs a member
servlco. Tits InformaUm'Hwy both
secure una forward m m Allies,
cause havpc with Mm German
army. In an attempt to eecurefur-
ther Information, tha Rlrl hi expos.
ed by a German. Cewnwandaat
Her trial as a spy bnr.Bja the flint
trf what Is reported '.a being a
stirring conclusion.

Madolelne Carroll halthe lead-
ing feminine role, ahdc Htrbert
Marshall who was lantr'aeca la
"The Bolllalre Man oppo-
site her. Heading thfl rtof Mlks CarroII'arid'iMorshall
Is Conrnd Veldt, who will be re-
membered for bis excblkMt 'per-
formance In "F. P, litllTuo oths
membersof Uio cast nro GersJd-d-

Maurier, Edwnrd Qwchn, Donald
Calthroc, Eva Mere, ngel Bruce,
Mty Agato, Marti ta'Hunt, htbtffi'-'"-rlt- t

nnd Anthony.Baahell.

?r
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Dirtcttd bXWiltti fciben,
from th ttory by Jolm fAonk
Uundtrt.Mttitn C Coopf,
executiveproducer.

Friday Saturday
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VH ta Iks &sfc m frwk&)a '"- - sad eaMy, fwiti tmi't forget ue 12 years oM. I have a-- baby brother Mgh an 'were given a set ot wtoe Strata, George Wfflae a4 Albert Aeeeeissjr-a,$sw-e'

poor children. Love, 10 months old. I have a sister 0 The inembers el the Tliursday glasses. Mr. and Mrs. Kbc made M. Fisher. I. V '4JUrVUO f tb wy eWer sister and my LOLA F. ME3KIMEN. years old. I havn a atator It years Vlght Club mat at the home ot truest high and received a double OWleea la ,Leatac PMMr
i ...w.u. , uiouu, RHV ocarina DearSantaClans: sld. Mrs. N. VV. McCleskey this week deck o( cards. Mr. Strain also re-

ceived
BttHtM; I

d Lealherwood. Don't forget to coma to see ui. itANDELi. sifennc-D- . for an enjoyable evening at bridge. a double deck of cards for Read HeraldWant Ada
Hr Murta, vw

4l a key tea years om ana M. t nwtn wiat you wowa Drtng m
a. ..etecirK irein n.u i ssaiit
Mfhet .Mid a lota ot Utile cara K
ath little lights on them. Lots of
Mttes. oranges, candy and ilro--
lackers. Dent forget others. With
ie, Bob Mann.

Dear Santa Clans,
X am a;,little girl four years

id. I have'beenja Rood little girl
fed Ivwaatia doll, doll-be- trunk,
pd soma doU. c'othe-- out frIo-- v

tsy Faye Phlll'ps, Knott, Texas.

(Dear SantaClaus,
JZ am a llttla girl five years old.
I have been a real Rood little girl
nd I want you to brine pi- - a
title doll and doll-be- d and If you

re one, a little trunk and some
Rothes for my doll. Also please
ring me some candy, nuts and

U1 have a Utile sister, but aha
writing you a letter too. so
se be- - good to her, too. Your

fiend, 7oy' Beth
"

Phillip., Knott,
eras.

(

Dear Santa,
I are' a little boy, five years
d. 1 have beela pretty good boy.
II X want you to bring me is an
eclrio train and anything else
u would like to brini me. Mv

ttla sister Lillian Nell wants a
all bed and doll,' afco a bill. B
ire and .remember all the other
tile children too. Lots ot love,
Immlo Say Tamsltt,

Dear Santa Onus:
I am a little girl 8 years old.
iwant a sleepingdoll In a trunk,
nd some clothesfor It one1 a book

jrachel and a suede Jacket Your
Jttle Friend, Melba Loul--e Ward.

Dear Santa Calus: I want you
p bring 'me a byclcle, a bow and
pow, a car with lights. And a
Evrboy suit. Please remember the
(her boys and girls. I can ride a
(cycle. Jutt give me what you
an spare. Your friend
tee Watson.

Thomas

Dear Santa Claua: I am a little
irl 0 years old. I want a little
eeptng doll In a trunk, a washing
achlne, doll bed and a auede
icket and a bood satchel. Your
ttle friend, Blllle Dove Ward.
Dear S&nti Clause,
I llvo In 8nydcr but my grand-jrent-s

live at B'g Spr.rg. I'll
with them so be sure nnd come

id see mother. Please bring me
Jllttle red wheelbarrow You little
lend, Walter Wclla. Jr.

jfDear Santa,'. ! have lots of toys so I an only
King you lo Dring me a ruuuei

toll and doll bed. Pleaso remem--
oer all of. my UtUe friends. With
(ve, Velem Qlark.

it m

pear Santa "

jl am a llttlej gfrl sevenyears old.
lease bring: jne a big baby doll
1th some.cloh; a little trunk, a
it of china,ki'ehcs and a little
com. t,

i Billy wants a basketball Your
il lend, Frances Lynn Mocks.
; . 3. I want a table cloth, too.

'Dear Santa Claua,
Pleass bring me a tool chest,

)ts soldiers, toy lion, lots of
tndy and frlut and nnythlng else
su havn for me. Jnmcs Edward
Jooks, 606 Johnson Street.

Sear Santa Clause,
Please bring me a doll with

rrt

k curls, a cradle, electric
ve, cabinet, and refrigerator
d anything else you have for

w. i our iiuie inena, uorene

ear Santa,
am 7 years old, am In the

ond grade. I want a Mickey
use wrist watch, and Christmas
:am butter candy, and lots of
ler candy. Frankelecn Suty.
rsan, Texas.

Pear Santa,
t am a little girl 8 years old
'd I wsnt a doll and a pair of
it dishes, buggy and a 8 size

"ess, a pair of house chocs and
Hialr of pajamas. Mary Ellen

(Jcker.

bear Santa,
t want you to bring me a little
jggy, Uttlo lea box, electric
ve, a little suitcase, a little hot
ter bottle, a big baby doll, a

dresser, a little fork, knife
spoon, a little clock with

kda on It Margaret Wallace.
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SPECIALS

Permanent Wave ... SZ up
ShampooA Finger Wave 60c
Finger wave,dry soo
Finger Wave, wet 25o
Manicure B0o
Klectrlo Arch SSo

i , UKAWIOW.U
BEAUTY SHOP

riiono 710

MEBCILufi. BB OF
OIIAT.ITV

5t"""Now IsUie time to make se
lections from tne largest ana
most varied stock 01 uirisi-ma-s

cards and stationery
ever shown In our city and
selectedfor every purse and
nerson.
Isee our offerings of suitable
land practical gifts for men.
JHfgreta may be avoided by

aylag' pur store an early
H, WBcre yn m"jr uiuum

ahe imusuai.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

UI B. TMrd

CT" '""

H

ot

SPORTSCOAT
CLEARANCE
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Rayen Slipper

69c
Black rayon crepe;
coral lining. Leather
ole. Certainly senti-bl- e

gill.

Solid walnut the
price you'd expect
pay for ordinary wood.
Choice styles!

tewsl
clelht

Werepriced
mi Q12.05

Now

modem
dcalgni Uae-fa- ll

88

nub tweeds,
monotones,
in blacks,
browns,or

colors:
Classicsport styles,

scarfs fold
under cliin,
sleeve fullness
where belongs,
andslimly wrapped
skirts below broad-
ened shoulders!
Eery coat a walk-
awayvalue! sizes
for women, misses.
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A Ward Thrift Special!

Women's Smart
New Style Shoes

Wmt! pm

$sJ9I fir
Unbeatable for
wear . . . style. .
fit ... at this
price. Qualih
is built in them!
Sketched, black
opera, Louis
heel,eyelettic

P?

Tj.

For Her ChristmasStocking, ChooseWards "Golden Crest

HOSIvx

fSS&2

tyry v tAvrvwrtrA.

1 Vvnrd
rKMA 'Kerchiefs

fyfJ
Far Women

3 for 29c
lalnty white
'K eroh-lefs-,

hand embroid-
ered In colors.
Ileal value.

Gift Handbags
VeU fVicW

50c
Shell sppreci-at-e

a good bag.
Simulated leatb-er.1- 2

new atylee.

Dress Gloves
Of Unllned

Cape

$1.10
Men's one
clasp. Full or
half out-sea-

sewn Black,
brown, 8 to
111

Gift Gloves
For Women
$1.19 pr.
Grand warm
gifts, fleece
lined capeskln.
One clasp or
Upon.

'Kerchiefs
For Men

3 for 29c
Give him a
useful gift
white 'ker-
chief with col-
ored woven
borders.

Striking Bags
80-l- clrcum.

$1.95
Fear shape,
value typo
bladder. Fine
glove leather.

New "TZdltte Iron
Eloctr'.o! Automatic)

Uaki. waffles med-- (1o Afluuij. .jj.ji pr dark. iC.fcJ

n

rS

lffi:

97

-- !

Bassinet
Ivory Finish.

..703

China
recoratedl
kleocji

Chiffons one Service Weights! All the New Shades!

) w.

Tree
8 lights

49c
Detector bulbs.
Glow when
burned out,
'Mazda' brand.

TreeLight Bulbs
Long

2c
quality

ftlaxda bulbs
I n assorted

Gowns
,'j Christmas

New molded
"ody, swirling

Lace
1 --.r mil. All

I sues. Low

Gift Slips

V' 1 med

SllkCnp

$1.st

niT J P"t4
34 te 44

.VkkaSaV ' 'J
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In

10x22 W

Tea Set
IS

. u, 80a

First

.vecp.

Biai Cat, trite--

XNr

tt

with
lace. Ad.

(traps,

P,

l'ool Tnbl- -.

Cloth CuaU-o-a

Steel auto
Oumn Truck,
Llalitsl

PAIR

A sensiblegift for no womanever had too many pairs
hose. Especially if they're Words famous"Golden Crests".
Silk from top to toe,and everypair perfect. d

chiffon and service weights in the very newest advance
shades. At this low price, you give her severalpairs!
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For
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sensible
Lights

Ilayon

V

Boys

y7

y;--r

feil

iiYi hl.

.... 7Jia

.. 09i

of

can

'4'

11 - In. Baby
DolL Organdy
Dress .... 890

Table Tennis.
V a d d 1 e s. 2
baUs ... 0o

of

Slippers

39c pr.
A grand
Chrlsmas gift.
brown, warm
felt slippers
ivlth toe

Ijj Jackets
Suede'Pout

$1.29
Soft but
turdy. Button

"ront, clastic
bottom.
Brn'-i- (t to 18.

DanceSets
SJtOep

Untuasl gift
value.
ilk, imported

laces. 32 te 38.

Percolator

m.xmj.,!i&w&

iiyi

$1.00

Weighted

Electrlo
$1.19

3tarts "perk-
ing" In min-
utesI Heavy
a lumlnum,
polished.

'

"?"i?fe'

ABO Blocks
Hound Corn-
ers, Only . .too

Wooden Chest
Gilbert Tools.
13 &CS.....CU9

.

Gifts
StM.-- - -l. f " ?B

Holiday Ties

K 50c
aes! New pal
lerni ia hand.
fide raargin

Boys Pajamas

1
Two Piece

$1.00
Broadcloth In
coat or middy
styles. Colors.
Slzes6 to 18.

Boys' Ties

I'JssJ

For Gifts
25c

Compete as-
sortment o f
mart pat-

terns. Well-mad- e.

Boys'
Ties also 60c

Turn Toaster
A Great Value

$1.19
Beautiful new
design.Chrom-
ium plated. A
bakellte base.

Flashlight
1200 ft beam!

$1.25
With 5 - cell
battery. Spot
light or flood.
Fowerfult

PracticeFootball
Begulatloa

Size

$1.25
Not a light-velgh- t.

Heavy
spilt cowhide.
Valve bladder.

Boxing Gloves
Boys 8 to 12

$3.45
Fine wine col-
ored glove
leather. Ualr
padded. Drill
lnd.

BHpViiUiBpppppVAvMVA!pfl

(ft

Brown

Give Any Mem

Blanket
Bath Rot

$2.98
Warm, stardy, aerviee-ab-le

f am'iWhittcatoa cloth. ReBeel
lapel colbur, two rooty
patch pockets,ceatraetwg

girdle. MaroeaMsM
or brown jacqaarel

Men's Slippert -

(ell, kid Kg. "SrSgSSSSSsl
tips, padded chrome sSlasi """St?
leather

cotton

cord

brown

wles. A gUt m ISSfe """i
ood tsite a low price I

A . j ,'L,it" J ir j" v SgslslH

WA x ill1., y , w. UbH
fnenravlHelSr " Ve 'yt f avV"r"aV

Plain or fancy cotton J '
broadcloth,fall cat and JgHg
well Uilered. Bay a .

-- " PPJ
apply at this price. .iL&jSHp '

MaBMHMsBMatanMPM-saaiae-ai

' W"Jlf iT.

'nWBSSl&Slmm

V;7.'. U&-.a- BI

7-T-ube Cflelt

vMfMMIn grn0ywMS
Call letter dlallog U-su- nt

Dialing! 1934 tea-tar-

Licensed by
R.CA. and Usidtiae.

1T H

m..

O'Coftltl

1 Amvfw
l'IfM-r;- W

$39.95
fsrv4sx' plmm JJr f l9

5" flVA iEsflBa

ChristmasSpecialfor YourselfI

New Suits,
Overcoats

sessiUa Sa
bigjai

at kaaal Cat
yotutalf a iftssi
didly
sit eon ajij
areaUtt

RwrasrkikU fnmm
of suparUy ii
iofett, ray Usui,
aiagle ajgsl sWtalsk
braau4 style)!
&uis jk eUeka,
plaids. stalk

vr STREET TELEPHpNIS

o

SUITS

$11.75
O'COAT

$8.95

irytmwaattobaii

genajraaky

CttiftiMV

THIRD
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FICTION IN FACT

Oscar Wilde, or somebody, onc
rtmarked that nature frequently
Blmtca art by which he seems to
have meant that things often
happen In real life which might
have beencopied directly from the
pages,Of some work of fiction.

Bearing-thi- s in mind one Is al-

most, inclined to suspectthat that
"operating table" murder In Chic-
ago was devised by someonewho
had read deeply of lliirq Robert
Klnebart or B. S. Van Cine.

For here, surely, Is an affair
that copies the most Imaginative
sort Of fiction. A gloomy hours In

ii

v"i

It's From ELMO'S
V--

SI

3M.

IT'
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i ii

i
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BANDITS LOOT SAFEDEPOSITBOXES

ssssPw';9&9Hs4issH
BBtJfvSSKH'''sVIBBH

m)mWwLW sTam- 3yBffNBasBBsBBCS' 'VtsasaiBWH
bHTBbbt MtHIBBBi:'BBBm .

Chicago police'are thown oxamlnlng battered safe dsposlt boxes ol
s closed Chicago bank which was looted by seven robbers who brokt
Into 96 boxes, tiktnp. securities and valuables estimated to be worth
from $50,000 to 1 100,000. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

a decayed neighborhood,a strang
slaying, an air of mystery.
a nude corpse In a basementroom

about all that la needed Is to
have Phllo Vance Btroll In, light
a clgaret, and exclaim, "Gad
I don't like it something horrible
haa happenedhere!"

PUBLIC TOItTUE

One of the most heart-breakin-g

Christmas
Just pause for a moment and

recall "The Great Physician"
and the marvelous example be
left with his children. The in-

finite and divine power of
Christ Is ever before our phy-
sicians who are trying to follow
his blessed example.

Where Science and Ethics
Belen

r HmWKLLLLWm9KLWLWK?mm?!mIKk1L9kWLKKk1kWkmlLWmm
- -- HBlaBalsiaHMtsdBiHK'jnW

'BSBggEZ3BllBBWgisjlslBByjQ
'
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H

somber
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BBBBBmafBBnpVL9
BPJElsSEl
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tint
rajaaus

(Tpaidmas

Wehavedonethebest

job of buying Pajamas

than in many seasons.

You simply cannotgo

wrong, they are all

Beautiful.

1.95 to 4.50

1

things about life Is the thoughtless
cruelty than human beings can
show to one another.

A farm boy landed
In Jail In an Ohio town the other
day. He hod Bhot his brother-in--
law to death "because he ,had
brought disgrace to our family";

I

and back of his explanation there
Is a tragic examplg of the way In
which this thoughtless cruelty can
operate.

The brother-in-la- w had been
convicted of assaulting a

girl and had served time for
It. And the young chap who final-
ly killed him says that neighbors
taunted him wherever ho went be
cause his sister's husband bad
turned out to be a scoundrel.

"They, all threw It up to me,"
he explained. "I madeup my mind
that I never would let him live
with my sister again."

Why, In a world which has
tragedies enough anyway, must
people exercise that thoughtless
and vicious form ot crulety?

ALLRED- -

(Continued From Page 1)

:o duties of the Attorney Gen-

eral's office. This I have been do-

ing. Indued. I would personally
lure preferred to further defer tne
matter many months, but In view
of the wholeaome early Interest
'.ht people are dlaplaylnc In their
government, I feel It only fair that

I-f-
you want

helpful

Courteous
Service

just lay

your
worries

aside--come
in - for your
Christmas
Shoooing

will he
madeeasy.

SWwNtv TEXAS
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the

nortance will mdtik)t!Hy appear.
Effort win m maets to etotiei tno
real, and embroil ua net. mot in
the fury of false issues where pas
sion andprejudice rather than rea
son,, will hold full sway. In tho
coming campaign,mora than ever
before, the people deserve straight
thinking and plain talking..

Platform, inter
"Aa yet. It Is too curly to an

nounce a conrileto platform. My
views upon most every public
quest-o- are, l ininic, wen Known.
At the proper time, however, I
will meet rquarcly and discuss
frankly every issue beforo tho
people.

"It is to be regretted that
months beforet'ti campaign

should properly begin, for some
ttrange reason,predictions are rife
that a hectlo political battle la In
store for Texas. Our citizenship
should be spared from such n
?cr.taal. The partlsamhW nd
disturbing Influences of re 1 'ci
should be delayed until we have
met our present problems. A
dreary winter Is In store for most
of our people. The burdens ot
taxation and the-- problems of
everyday existence bear down
heavily upon us. In my judgment
every publics ofillcal. Indeed every
candidate for office, nhould dedi
cate himself to the work In hnd
Thc.ro will be time enough for the
people to fully Inform themselves
on Issues nnd men when the work
t caring for our distressed people

'hrouirh the winter months Is done.
I shall, therefore, continue to at-
tend to the Important affairs of
'he Attorney Generals office and
let the campaign for Governor
wait.

"For thees reasons, I shall not
at this time burden you with a
detailed statement of those prin-
ciples for which I stand and the
irogresslve measures I shall advo--
?ato. It Is customery In announce-
ments, I notice, to deal In plati
tudes and catchy phrases. For in
stance, It would be easy for me
to advocate In general terms, as
havo some, 'taxation reforms,' and
say that I stood for a 'belter dis
tribution of the tax burdens and
favored 'taking the tax burdens off
the backs of those who are ml
ready overladen and putting it
onto those who are able to pay.
No one believes more conscienti-
ously In doing just that than I. But
the trouble is that the people have
been hearing about It for years
It reminds me of what Mark
and have had no action whatever
Twain said about the weather
'lots of QRk about it. but nothing
done about It.' The people are
not going to swallow that kind of
bunk any longer. They are going
to require every candidate to
specifically state just how he pro-
poses to carry out his glowing
promises.

Taxation
"This ecvr present, aggravating

and painful problem of taxation,
which has Impoverished owners of

producing properties
and otliers lata tjle to pay, thould
he met squarely. Personally I ex
pect to handle this subject
specifically and without gloves.

A greatdeal la being said about
a 'Now Deal,' in Texas politics.

It's Appreciated

HAiJDKERCHIEFS
35c 75o

SHIRTS
Shirtcraft $1.35 to $1.95
Blues Tans Whites

New Patterns
$135 to $2.50

sox
Clox Pattens
Blues Blacks
Tans Wines
25c to $1.00

Aviator Style
1.95 Muffler-2- .95

MUFFLERS
$1.00 to $3.95
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Tftw Deal In Texas poWUcm, ku
R ought to be from a new deck
and with some new dealers In the
game.The trouble is that lobbyists
for tha olrcomponlts,the sulphur
companiesand the publlo utilities
have been dealing too many jok-

ers. To my mind this Is the great--
eat issue today before the people
of Texas.The crying needot Texas
today Is for patriotic leadership
patrlollo men in every office,
particularly in the Legislature ot
Texas.

"I make the ancient nnd Inher
ently fundamental proposition that
a man cannot serve two masters.
Candidates for Governor, Llcutcn

and for the Legis-
lature can talk all they want to
about tax reform, about 'new deals'
and about how much better every
thing will be when they are elected
to office, but tho peoplo will get
no relief. In my judgment, so long
aa even a email bloo of members
of either House is permitted to
draw retnlners from privileged
corporations and persons whoso
Interests ore opposed to those of
the general public.

Jokers
"No worth while measure Is ever

Introduced in tho Legislature, but
an effort Is mado to slip a joker
Into the bllL Nearly every tax bill
and almost every progressive mea-
sure runs the gamut of attemoted

1 amendments that will later form
Ithe foundation for court attacks
upon them. It Is a well known fact
that certain selfish Intoresta In
Texas maintain hlch-opwer-

lobbies In Austin, the primary pur--
ooie of which Is to cripple such
legislation inimical to their tntcr--
sst as cannot be defeated.

"I favor, therefore, the Immedi
ate passageof the strictest lobby
regulation measure which can be
Placed upon the statute books. Tho
very law wo now have, weak and
Ineffective as It Is, has joker In It.
To be sure any person or corr-om- -

llon should be given the right to
be heard on proopsed or pending
legislation. The law should recog
nize those which are nerfertlv
legitimate, but at the name tlm!
should be so strict In its reoulre--
ments as to do away with the
methods which have resulted In
bills being pigeonholed,delayed or
defeated.

'I do not mean tonlcht to con
demn all members of the Legis-
lature or tha State Bcnate. Thank
God, wa have some real patriots
who have served Texas faithfully
and unselflshdy in both Houses.
Thosewho are familiar with legis
lative procedure however, know
that a small bloc in either House
can often times delay and defeat
progressivemeasures.

Ro far as I am personally con
cerned tho people have a nerfect
rlt;ht. If they see fit, to elect men
to the Legislature who feel that
hv can draw retainers from nrivl- -

leged corporations and at the same
time take money from the public
treasury. I submit however, that
the peoole ought to know the facts
about It when they vote. Our pro-
gressive President haa laid down
the principle that a public officer
should stand ready at all times
to dlscloso the sources of his In-
come. Since the people are en-

titled to tho facta. I shall recom
mend, therefore, the passageof a
law that will require the publica-
tion by a candidate for office of

l'st of all persons,firms, corpora-
tions or associations by whom he
's emnloved or has been employed
during the year Immediately pre--edi-

his announcement. This
ihould be done in order that thn
ieople may vote Intelligently and
with full knowledge of the facts.
This law should also require mem
bers or the Legislature to file at
'.he beginning of their term of of--
!ce, and each monththereafter, a I

list or the clients by whom they
an retained and the retainersthey
are paid. We owe It to ourselvesto
tske this eans of erasing from the
hearts of office holders this
strange new conception of states-shi- p

and this pretension of ability
to serve two masters.In that man
ner and in that manner only, in
my humble judgment will we re
turn to the lofty conceptions or
patriotism with which Texas was
blessed under such immortals as
JamesStephen Hogg.

When the campaign starts
next year shall endeavor to per
sonally traverse this State and
take this messageto the people. . .

"In conclusion I pledge the
people of exas that If I am elected
Governor, I shall go Into that of-

fice, as I did Into the Attorney
General's office, free and untram--1
meled and with a hes t devotedin
all sincerity to the best Interests
9f Texas." i

SLANTS
By ALAN GOULD

The retirement of Helen Wills
Moody from tennis Competition,
it least for 1934 and pcsalbly, for
good, not only leaves the field
wide open next year but marks
the climax ot perhaps as remark-
able a career as we have ever
had In sports, by man or woman.

Over a period of ten years the
Callfomlan before and after her
marriage to Frederick 8. Moody,
Jr, was not beaten In an Ameri-
can singles championship tourna--

Woodward
nnd

Coffee
Attorneys-at'Lei-c

OatwaJ PractfM b A

0rte
"Maanaajj-- Majal

","attli

Ht at Keren HMta frMr
circumstances which arongiK
about her default teat summer.
But she nevertheless was com
pletely dominant.

Since lBzt, Mrs. Aioooy
with only ono real setback on
Euro-Ma- courts. That transpirro
In special match on the Riviera
In tha winter of 1920 against
Suzanne Lenglen. Tho famous
French nlrl won in straight aeta,

It may seem like much
flag-wavl- to any lengien
wn! favored by the circumstances
of thlo encounter,also that oamo
beforo American
the full power her game and ex
perience. however,
many observers Moodv

prime, from 1932,
Inclusive, would havo

match Lennlen
other woman tenn's player

who. reached
point better

part consecutive, years,
home nboard, Moody

above most rivals
tournament progress

almost monotonously
cessful. years

much single
homo abroad. other snort,
except something
sway Gould sustained court
tennis, there greater
consistency Individual perfor
mance.

SENSIBLE
Mcody criticized

wnlklng abruptly from
championship match Forest

against Helen Jacobs,
long-tim- e California rival,
summer, being

' w

Cigars
Pipes

Lb. Tobacco
Books

For The Family

Games
Flashlights

Folding Kodak
Vanities
Clocks

Watches
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feel Mrs.
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bien more
than at for or
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ever the top.

www
the

thl

The Is thnt for the
ot ten at
or Mrs. wa',

so far of her
that her be
came suc

In six he did no'
lose so as a oet at

or In no
for like the lon!

Jay In
ha been any

of

Mrs. has been
for the

at
Hills her

last
the Idea that It

All

$3.50

0:!IJ;l
Evening In Paris

Sets
$1.65 to $10

Dorothy
Case

$16.50

Leon
Sets

to $5

Yardley
Sets

$1 to $5

to $3.50

IHMMI

KVtf

,u fttttAW MsWti. ffVaVVw pWi . Ji
walked away front e aa
y as she eould, betraying; to tta
last nono ef tha emotion sa mast
havo felt.

To a woman who lelt, as rhe
said, that aha was about to faint,
tho Idea of furtlsvr scene
.ml hiva been UDDermeit In

mind. Subsequentlyshe wan speci

fic and outspoken in nur praise oi
Miss Jacobs.

Over the stretch or years,
It U fair to say few

American athletes in InternaUonal
competition have equation aii.
Moody's record for sportsmanship
or deportment, on or off ths courts.
nnuATlzn. VICTORY

'From this point of view alone,"
wrote l'rclcssor William Lyon
Phelns of Yale In a recent maga
zine (Delineator), "au iimenwu
should bo proud of jieien wi"
Moody. Sho won a victory greater
thnn onv tennis match. Every
American knows that wlietner
Helen oppears on tho courts In
Frances,Germany, Spain. Belgium
or England, she will be a model of
behavior.

"She is, then, an to all
of us. Her greatest conquestsare
those over her own temperament.
3ho Is naturally excitable, hungry
.'or fame, with a mind In constant
activity; yet In action she has a
face that never betrays emotion.
Thus It Is possible to achievecom
plete

niRTII NOTICE

13.

Mr. and Mrs. Martello
are tho parents of a daughter.

christened Mary Margaret, born
Wednesday afternoon, December

Fancy Xmas
Stationery

39c to $1.50

Grunow
Crosley

RADIOS

King's - Walgreen
and

CANDY

Of

Footballs

Manicure Cowboy

Weekend

Perfume

Manicure

Whitman

Perfumeand
Atomizers

AT riilCES

Bath Powder

Bath Salts
50c $2.50

$1.50

Ladles'

PURSES
All Sizes Designs

At Low

Wine

99c $3.95

PARIS-UrV-Tt- w

was expected tm

' - --C5.

Saturday to st&ta n aaMcd
front with Poland title
Entente PnBsBr afas-aolln-l's

attempt W rtataiiawa tho
League of Nations, aad aaaJrist
Chancellor Hitler's .daaaaatd, for
German equality tnwamniualn.

W r AOrp. iW

SPECIAIiS
Bulova Watehcis.

Watches $l&9SUp
Boys

Watches$1M te 96
Dlamomt

Rings ..,.$.! Uf
Wedding
Rings 9SJSUf
Fountain

Pens .ieUp
Fountain Pea

DeskSets t $2.4 Up
Billfolds $L4Up
32 PieceDlier .

Sets..$4.38 A H8
WOOD'S

JEWELRY
S69 MAIN- -

gv&frfllillt

Suggestions
Bibles

With Zipper

Baby Sets
Traveling Cases

Golf Clubs

Golf Bags
Trayg

Cigarette Cases
Lamps

Electric Toaster
Popcorn Popper

A World Clever Toys
Large Siren All Kinds Sizes For The Boy

Fire Trucks DOLLS
$2.19 29c to 39c to $1.25

Children's Bet For Boys A Real
Sets Holster & Belt Outfit

69c 98c $1.49
SetFor Child's What Foql

TableTennis Sewing Machine TargetSet
89c $1.19 59c

Perfume

Gray

Navar
Perfume

98c

Cutex
Set

50c

avoiding

examplo

LOW

and

to

KODAKS

to $12

Amity

and
Prices

Sets
to

aaalwat
agatest

cunsups

Grnen

Ash

Electric

LMaTyrm
Hen's

Fitted Cases
$1.49 to $6.50

BUI Folds
and Sets

99c to $3.50

Houblgant
ShavingSet

$2.25 to $5.00

Colgate - Walgrecw
and Williams

ShavingSets
98c

Military Sets
99c to $3.50

J
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Enliven Evening
Session

' Mrs. It H. MlVr entertained the
members of the Congenial Bridge
Club Friday evening with an

attracUveparty.
As Christmas tree stood waljng

Vfor the gifts the raemberi put on
It to exchange. Hand-painte- d tal-.ll-

and Scorepadscarried out the
..Christmas motif, when the re
freshment plateswere pas-e-d each
guest was given a small bottle of

"perfume'wrapped In red and green.
A Two prizes were given by the

hostess, since it was a Christmas
party. These went to Mrs. McPhcr-on- r

of Los Angeles, for guest high
and Mrs. Anderson for consolation.

,'The prizes were sports handker--
chiefs. '

v Members attending were: Mmes,
J1C C. Carter, li. D. McMillan, It. F.

Bluhm, Cecil Long and Chcs An- -

i I
I

I

k If W&5
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Whether She's

16 or 60,

HOSIERY

Will Captivate The

Girl Friend!
And Iron Clad Hose are Just
the kind to please every
heart (and pocket-boo- k, too)
which Is just as Important.

59c 79c
on
98c

(Packed In a Gift Box)

And for everyone else on
your list buy practical gifts
In footwear.

BEDROOM SUPPERS
Please during hours of ease.

SHOES
The practical gift.

IRON GLAD SOCKS
Men deserve them.

BOOTS
For every child.

E. B. Kimberlin
SHOE STORE

208 Main Big Spring
Btar Brand ShoesAre Better

BS

1

I
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American Character

PETITE and TOODLES

Some of them talk, some of
them have real hair. . .recu
eye lashes...bodies ore el
rubber or composition. A
wide selection of all sixes.

198cUp
To

bbbWBbsbbbbbbb1.

Mrs. Charles Wolfe
Of CoahomaHonoree

For Bridal Shower
Mrs. A. V. Thompson add Mrs.

Bernard Lay of Coahomawere co--
hostessesnt a pretty bridal shower
recently honoring Mrs. Charlei
Wolf, formerly Miss Mattye Buch
anan, at the homeof Mrs. Thomp
son.

The Christmas motif was carried
out in colors of red and green and I

tree Favors were miniature San
ta Claua with packs of rice.

After a number of clever games
and contests were staged the hon-
oree, who won the lucky number
In the last gnme, whs presented
with an overflowing basket of gifts.

A refreshment plate containing
Individual cherry pies, toppedwith
whipped cream and coffee waa ser-e-d

to the following guests: Mmes.
R. A. Marshall, Clauds Wolf. B. T,
Yates, W. W. Lay, W. C. Ro-e-rs,

J. L. Collins, Joe Roberts,Jr. J. M.
Wilson, Bernard Lay, A. W.
Thompson, 8. F. Buchanan, J. L.
Adams, Pat Roberts, r D. Buch-
anan, Inez Brewer and Mies Oma
Buchanan of Coahoma; and to the'
following Big Splrng friends
Mmes. B. F. 81ms, Bill Everett,E.
Q. Lockler, Garland Bandera and
O. B. Hull.

Those sending giftswere: Mmes.
Jlmmle Mitchell, J. A. Roberts and
Alton Denton.

1

"jucky Thirteeners
Give HusbandsParty
The members of theLucky Thir

teen Bridge Club entertained their
husbands with an evening party
Thursday evening at the BetUes
Hotel. ,

A Christmas tree and poinsettas
added a cheerful, Christmas like
note to the room where they play-
ed.

Mrs. Bollnger made high for the
Women and receiveda placque. Mr.
Stripling made high for the men
and was given a box of linen hand
kerchiefs.

Pie and coffeewere served to the
following members and husbands:
Messrs.and Mmes. O. R. Bollnger,
Hugh Duncan, H. O. Keaton, A.

NSchnltxer, Hayes Stripling, M.
wentx. Lt. u. reuey, u. m. wat
ers, Cecil Coiling, Morris Burns,
Hubert Johnson, H. E. Howie.

Officers Installed At
Brotherhood Auxiliary

The Ladles'Auxiliary of B. of R.
T. met for the installation of offi-
cers Friday afternoon.

The following were present for
installation: Mmes. Daphne Smith,
president; J. T. Allen, past presi-
dent; Delia Hicks, pianist; Mig- -
nonne Crunk, secretary, Frank
Powell, treasurer; C. A. Schull
chaplain; A. J. Cain,

Gertrude Wasson, conduct
ress: McCormlck, warden; W.
Clay, outer guard; J. F. Meador,
legislative representative.

Others presentwere: Mmes. Stuv
son, l'etensn, tox ana uougias.

Mrs. R. E. Blount
Made StateColor

Bearer Of VFW
The Veterans of Foreign Wars

Auxiliary met In a called meeting
Friday evening with the state

president, Mrs. Jessie
Edge McCIaln, who conducted a
school of Instruction.

Two state officers were install-
ed. They were Mrs. R. E. Blount
who was made department color
bearer, and Mrs. Billy Hill of Fort
Worth, who waa madeassociatede--

artment conductress.
The following local members at

tended: Mmes. Delia C. Hicks, B,

W. Welch, R. E. Blount, Winn,
Charles Deats, G. C. Dunham, Joe
Clere, Corcoran, Frank Powell, Al-

len Hull, J. H. Kirkpatrlck. Bertie
Perry, Jim Recknagel and Miss
Ruby Belli.

derson. The visitors were: Mmes.
William Dehllnger, J. F. Hair, and
Charles MacPhtrson.

Mrs. Carter will be the next

Visit Toyland!

DOLLS

$4.98

A wldo selection of all kinds of electrical, nt anlcal and other
toys, wagons and other wheel goods, dishand furniture sets,
gamesand all other toys...at very low prices.

DUDLEY'S
yew Gtet Mere Ye PayLaw

BasquesThatFlare At Hipline
Paris Accent To Silhouettes
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Basques tire new note to the sSghtly and placed Just orer the
hinlln of this mldseason suit of hipbone. The collar la black lyn

black ottoman. They arestiff ened x. Design by Maggy Boon.

By RITA FERRIS
PARIS, UP) Pert basques give

accent to the hlpllnes of new
clothes which Magy Rouff designs
for mid-seas- and advance spring
wear.

The flared effects, placed over a
slender hip, accent a line which de--
elrnershave held to an ultra aum
silhouette for several years. Thus
comesa hint of the style trendsto
be seen later In smart Parisian
gatherings and In promenades
along the ChampaElysees.

FlaringBasquesNotable
Suits of heavily ribbed ottoman

silk and velvet fashioned for late
winter and early spring wear are
designed with hip Jackets having
flared basques just over me nip
bones, while both afternoon and
evening frocks display a similar
line.

One black moire afternoon dress
with a high collar lined in cloth of
gold has a trim basqiii bodice and
a dark Ereen faille ning gown
has hip flares of darn green and
gold lame.

Mr. And Mrs. JoeClere Entertain Ski-Hig- h

Bridge Club With ChristmasParty
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere were

host and hostess to the members
of the night club Friday
evening with a very pretty Christ
mas party.

Christmas bells centered me
room with streamers of tinsel ex
tending to the walls. A horreshoc
of silver leaves was over each
window and a figure 8 In silver
leaves over the mantel.

Mrs D. Davis and Miss Olyvo
Chumley were the only guests
Mrs. Davis made high score ana
tecelved a set of bridge coasters.
For the club members, Mrs. Ham-Hto-n

and Mi. Underwood made
high scores, she receiving a set
of white Bwans for a whatnot and
he a shaving kit

Fruit cake, open-face- d sand-
wiches and coffee were served to
the guestsand following me libers
Mrs. 8am Goldman, Messrs. and
Mmes A. E Underwood, J. L.
Rush, R E. Lee, D. C Hamilton.

The Underwoods will entertain
the club on the third Friday In
January.

Hundred Children ToTake
Part In Children's Play

The Children's Theater will put
on a Christmas plsy Thursday
evening at the high school audi-
torium in which over 100 children
will participate There will as carol
singers, shepherds, wise men and
a real baby, less than two months
old for the Infant Christ The baby
will be Billy Sue Craig. Betty Far--
rax will take the .role of Mary,

The West Ward Toy Band wlB
furnish music for tho first scene
and will wear their red and white
uniforms. The admission charges
will be five and twenty cento.

1

Son Of TheCowans
Dies In New Mexico
Mr, and Mrs. J. N. Cowan Sat-

urday received a message of the
death of their son, Ray O. Ralne,
In Albuquerque, New Mexico.

His widow and friends will pass
through here Sunday evening te

to Dennlson where he will
be Interred beside a brother.

Black Onyx On Collar
A mldseason suit of black otto

man has basques maae 01 we
same fabric, slightly stiffened and
placed Just above the nipoone.
Black lynx is used on the collar,
and a black feather tips the hat
of black felt

Fur gives the basque accent to
early spring coats of black and
sand colored wool. Fox Is swirled
down the front of the bodice,back
of the arm and forward over the

Hotel.

hipbones like a double question
mark to form both collar and pock--
eta.

Other Hip Accent Seen
Tendency to accent the hips

slightly is seenin a number of de-

signers' collections. Patchpockets
appear Just over the hip bones on
some sports frocks, while a diagon-
al line of buttons accents others.

And to prove that there'sno lack
of variety along the Rue de la Paix,
several dressmakers accent the
back of the hips of evening gowns
with a fan frill or a cascade of
ruffles.

VernaKinard And Frances
Satterwhite Have Party

Verna Kinard and Frances Sat--
tcrwhlte entertained with a Christ
mas party Friday eevning. After
an evening of games, popcorn and
fruit were served to the guests.

The following attended: Elmo
Phillips, Oleta Slelger, Dee Car
ter, BUllo Smith, Charles Tmpklns.
Jusnlta Slelger, Blondell Kirk,
Ida Ruth Anderson, James Mc-

Neill, Merle Smith. Robert Lee
Anderson, JaneThompson, Myron
Gibson, Lucy Bob Thompson, Mil
ton Reeves, Ruth Adams, Bernard
Reeves, Lula Bell Crenshaw,
Dorman Kinard, Donald Anderson,
Richard Gibson.

Highway School Box
Supper IsSuccessful

The box supper held at the High-
way school house Friday night
waa a great success,according to
Colonel Smlthey, who acted as
auctioneer. He reported a large
attendance, and the total sum
realized from the supper was over
V&, which will go to the school.

Shop At Omar's
for

Practical Gifts

Unusual valueIn a Guild- - JWmade Crucabaguette,... OA

Other Gift Suggestions

Silverware
Watches
CostumeJewelry
l)utmoBcht
Crystalware

OmarPitman
JKWKLBR

U4KXUnlit

SOCIAL .

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

IOAI Ttrtrint rni.KMr fninrlM
Dublin, hostess.

Skl-H- l Bridge Oub-M- rs. P. W
,Mnlone, hostess.

laipu Oamma Settles0fc thi-- by eight points.

Three-Fo- ur Bridge Club Mrs. V.
W. Latscn and Mrs. Harry Letter
hostessci at tho Country Club this
evening for members and

Hii;h School P--T. A- .- high school
building.

Eastern Star meeting
Masonic Hall.

Pr School Club Christmas
party at Mrs. W. O. Buchschach-cr's-;

see details elsewhere.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Shine

Philips, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Clu-b-
Vivian Nlcholb, hostesj.

the

Mra

Triangle Hridgc Club Mrs,
Omar Pitman, hostess.

Mb9 Mattle Leatherwood will
entertainwith, a tea honoring her
sister, Mrs. W. C Campbell of
Kait land.

Big Spring Study Club Settles
Hotel at 2:10.

Fireman Ladles W.
at 8 o'clock.

3

at

O. W. Hall

Another Bridge Club Mrs.
Ranee King, hostess for both
afternoon and evening parties.

Thursday Luncheon Club night
party for members and husbands
at Settles Hotel. Mmes. J. L. Webb
and H. B. Hurley, hostesses.

THURSDAY
Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club Miss

Elizabeth Northlngton, Hostess.

FTODAY
Informal Club Mrs. C. W.

Delta Han' Aroun' Bridge Club-M- iss
Mary Allen, hostess.

StantonCoupleWed
I Here Saturday Evening

Miss Georgia Goodwin became
the bride of Mr. C A. Gray In a
wedding ceremony performed here
at 6. p. m. Saturday byRev. C. A.
Blckley, pastorof the First Metho
dist church. The newlywcda are
from Stanton.

The couple was accmpanledhere
by Mr. and Mrs. C G. Splght of
Stanton.

The ceremrsvwas performed in
the Methodist parsonage.

Evening
Gowns

For Holiday

Festivitiesor
For Appreciated
Gifts!
The most glamourous styles
we've ever shown. New arrivals
give you a wide selection. Ail
the smartest materials In the
cleverest styles of the season.

$12.95
Others$7.95 to $25

New

Spring
Sk'gger Suits have Just arriv-
ed. New spring styles and new
spring colors.

$10.95
Spring Dresses In afl new high
colors of silks, crepes and wool-
ens. Bee them tomorrow.

$4.95 up

CosdenOilers Take
On Christoval Bats

C. E. Henninger sett
Saturday afternoon with his Cos
den oilers for Christoval where
they were 'to play the Christovc
Bats.

It waa not to be the first en-
counter between the two teams
Last year when Cosden sponsored
an amateur tournament here, thu
Bats et the Oilers In tho final,
Cosden had no easy tlrao

Lecture Bats
Henninger took Smith and

White as guards. 'Williamson,
Brown and Davenport as centers,
and Hopper, Morgan, Tate
as forwards.

for

"Snlke"

beating

Wilson,

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
First Baptist W. M. S. study at

the church.

E. 4th St Bantlst W.
meeting at the church.

First Mtthod'st W.
(ng at the church.

meet--

First Methodist Birdie Bailey
social meeting at home of

Mrs. C T. Watson at o'clock. R.
V. P.

First Presbyterian Auxllllary- -
meetlng at the church.

M. 8.

M. S

M.
8.

3
S.

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
meeting at the parish house.

TUESDAY
First Christian Homemakers'

Social Mrs. George Dabney,

WEDNESDAY
W. C. T. U. meeting Presby

terian Church at S o'clock.

Lutherans Decorate
Window In GaryStore

An innovation In window decora
tion Is an Invitation to church serv-
ices, constituting the whole of a

bv Thorras
Sunday spread

vices.
The window the north one of

Gary's store. In are two small
trees with white cross

in the center, saying Christ
la born. The floor is covered with
snow. In the foreground

opened at the Chris iss story,
Many people stopped Saturday af
ternoon. The church hopes that
many of these attend the serv
ices.

The hour service the
when pastor. Rev.

G. Buchschacher will speak on
"The Promise Fulfilled." child-
ren program be given at

m. Sunday schoolservices will
at 10 m.
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GIFTS She Will Want
Knit and SucdenoTarn and Scarf Sets ,...(t3 MM

Brash'Wool and Turtle "Neck Sweaters , HJH 4t4f
Genuine Suede Jackets i ...j.,,, JAM

SaedenoJackets In colors CO0 KM
Wool and Sllh Dresses ,.&t SJ6
Evening Bags and Purses , g!.B9

Leather rursss 5i8- -l
Imltaikm runes,.many styles ...............(- -

Kayserette, rajamaa , ,.,tS
Gerrulno

LAP1N JACKETS
Fine qunllty new
mod-I- s In Black and
Brown.

The Gift Supreme

$35, $39.50, $45

Nattlknltt
Boucle Dresees

Xmas

Blanket Wool .....9S&6HM
Silk Dresses ,.99.-- eO

FruitlessCoats,Tailored Dress ...;..SM.Wf
Children's Quality Coats, to 11 586 SUM
Children's Coats Capi ....&
Bradley Spcrt Salts Blouse Skirt $10.75 918M
Kayser rroppsr Hosiery fLf
Hoslrrj" other good values ...79c Me
Kayser Gloves Fabrio ,.....,.

Gloves Brown, Bin', Gray, Navy...

F
Jolly Times Club

THE
ASHIO

Enjoys Informal
ChristmasParty

Mrs. Jack Nail was hostessto the
membersof the Jolly Times Bridge
Club for an Informal Christmas
party In which no scoreswere kept

The house beautifully deco
in with the Christ

mas feeling. An cedar
and pine burrs led the dining

from the living . room. On
the dining waa silver
Christmas on either side of

St Lutheranchurch to I which white tapers.- ... . ... . ...
the public to attend its ser-ltao-ie waa witn a lace cioin.

Is
It

Christmas a

is a 'Bi
ble

will

of is 11 in
morning the W.

A
will 7

p.
1 L

,t

Sleeplne;

and

8

was
keeping

archway

a

After the games the guests
served a buffet luncheon each

COATS

and slradfey
Lace and
and Suits. Gifts Vfmt
last from to Xmae.

$18.75to $39.50

Silk, and Robes

and

Rain and f7M
and 5...

and ftSs
,..,..

..75c US
K'd and ...! Sft 4S.K

rated
of

Into
room

table
tree,

were two The

were
and

wtH

N
ST..ivSfefidWk

ono presented with a sunbonnet
sewing kit made by the hostess.
The hostess' gift as a pair of chit
fon hose from the club.

Presentwere Mlsa ChartoU Car--
rlcer asa tea guest and the follow
ing members: Mmes. RL. Prlteh--
ett W. Grant Bowlus. Jr. Or X

James,Cecil West, Guy Tamsltt. C
B. Sullivan, H. T, Creeker. J

Mrs. Pritchett wtH be the neat
hostess, ""

W. A. Nelson and D. M. Wyatt,
representatives of Qaaker State
lubricants, of Abilene, have return
ed after a business vie here
several days. Harold Hesnao,Joeal
representative of QuakerState ao--
eompanled them rains Fri
day.

OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

Practical Gifts

of Wearing Apparel
LINGERIE

A practical gift appreciated byaB women,..we have aH
styles and colors in all popular materials. Cheese several
tomorrow.

HOSIERY
Sheer, lovely hosethat thrills all women. AM she new
of the seasonIn every she. Mojud hosiery at Me

LEATHER

up

The new Joseph Coat is the talk of the town.

up

design of all genuine leathers. It's newI It's smart! Mfs

PITTED CASES
A wide selection of styles and colors. Pennine leather
bags with finest fittings. It's a very deslraUe ajtK.

Every design and color and shape for every ensemble
Milady has. A lovely gUt that Is always
Only

PAJAMAS
Silk, creoeand corduroy naJamasIn every

$6.95

$19.95up
PURSES

Mew high colorsare a feature of this charmhtc aelseueay.

$3.95up
SWEATERS

New neckline! New colore! New weaves! New. stseset
thrilling gift to any woman. Select eae ninse ease
tomorrow.

RIDING PANTS
New h!h colors bt smartly designed ridtar
This will make a most popular gut M MM

woman or girl

GLOVES

49c

49c

Cowan will accompany the body
from here.

Salne was member t the
Masonic order.

I wM'OM'l'BI
u,. Bkrl Wtwsltv at Hllll If H

,r-

s,

i

ex

to

98c

A
or

$1.95

&

fy

l

$3.95

49cup $L5
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The SavingsYou Make
From ReadingThe
Advertisements
Will More Than
Pay For The

Herald

V
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Annual Bargain Rate
Big SpringDailtj Herald

V"

J itok

60 By Carrier

Anywhere In

BigSpring

r

50 By Mail

Anywhere In

The UnitedStates

EITHER NEW SUBSCRIBERS OR RENEWALS

:Remember!Only in TheHeralddo you get All the local newseachday just as it happens....you getstate,nationalandinternation-
al newshoursearlierthananyothernewspapercanbring it to you! . . .yougetit at thevery lowest rate ever offered by The Big Spring
Daily Herald. Eight pagesof Sundaycomics, adaily pageof comics;theNational Whirligig that bringsyou theNational Newsalmost be-fo- re

it happens;Walter Lippmamis ToJayandTomorrow"; Under theStateDome;an AssociatedPressMembership;andmany otherfea-

turesappearin The Daily Herald. Subscribe TODAY!

Phone 728 - Or Stop Your Carrier Boy Today!
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SchoolCkoraKkbToCm
i&mi CkratmtGaitrtt Smmj

tSKTS-
-

ftfS JBy Young Umkr Dire.
.- - tfat Of Mrs. lfniElerMlM DhIcv FWtiat

wtUfteara
' 'uBaatatsai

-- 4

School Choral
atecratn of tongs and

ttaMar afternoon at .tha
Auditorium at 4 o'clock

"f Mm. Vraeier ay tha'. tha club
fc, ahrHwy unusual amount of 1m--
" '.lMl,..l ftfcl VAltt -- nit it.- - la
a jrojrNnn Ut will surprise and

I

.parents and patrons of tha
ana club. She atki for a

'mtAi m ......- -. .!.

"'J The' 'program follows:
Sarola

"Silent Night." Humming chorua
,jwd carol

lrZ"Q tittle-Tow- n of Bethlshem"
yOPVroa Fletchtr and Chorua.

tfVftord
vntata: "King; of Kings and

of All" (ft, M. Btults).

rfeluclo,

IK

Curtain

Klng,,:Z'"""""'tBehold V. "T:r"U"f.!. i ...... .J a 11.
ln Ann"In

Judah Shall h Saved". Ron.
sole Smith and!' '1111 In tha Annlntari"- ,

the Angel of tha
- -

orua; "BTioMf,rd" quartet,
C

Club

Horace Penn, Jr.,
Jr Fletcher

wid JohnVaatlne,soloist John
."Coma O 'Come

'Vnsul", lehorua.
'"XPartTwo: ha Born King",
. rclu4er "Mary Forth Her' Bora Son." girls' quartet,
JJC AtlBI. UltUV,

rjjQu Pyaatt, Frances no--

iff
.

'

E

L'hotorraphs are not a gift you
4.fm?A Ak liiHt Mnarnna K.tt ,I.aim

Mal rift fnr thfMM vnll MArM
.twinfc aMil hnM. rln oiirM atwttt

jN.ou. And- - when you have them
'"ifiken by jxru'ro jot
Hi real glfW an artistic, beautl-Hull- y

finished picture that --rally
lnr you Justice.

f Special
Chiistnias Prices

-- THURMAN

f STUDIO
Jv Lester Fisher Bldg.

Of

Of Sons. J Witk Sm.

Ren. aeoond alto.
In a

There
aololat, Horace Penn, nien'a chor-
ua and .mixed chorua; 1
Bring. You Good alto ao--
lolst, Frances
"Olory to.Ood In tha'

Alta Mary and chorua,
obllfcato Alta Mary 'Merle

and Zollle Mae Dodge;
"Crown Him Lord of All"; full
chorua. I

This will be a
of music, tha annual

of tha Big Spring
High-- School chorua to tha

life.
Miss Helen Ouley Is

The of the chorus
follows: Paul Mae Wal-
ker, Ruth Griffin, Ruth
Nina Rosa Webb. Alta Mary Stat.

ZolllePart Oaa: "Tha
a King Shall "Sr.

""' Bella Cren;
Jr., JUnla

rr.Jio-
- Merle chor--

TM'a

Bvron

Em--

New

KM.4I,

flrat alto;

li

Wara tenor

Smith

' - " "- - "'I

Fae Oeral--
dine Merle Smith,
Clarlnda Mof- -
fett, Wllla Nell Rogera and Anna
Bell Pruitt.

RIX'S FOR GIFTS

New Carload
Furniture Unloaded
Saturday!

Kaentttc
nnNl Sfagers

wLJl
Manger Lowly," chorui;

Shepherds,",

"Behold

Rogers, chorua;
HlghesVTsolo-Ist- ,

Btalcup
Btalcup,

complete program
Christmas

contribution
com-

munity
accompan-

ist. personnel
Sopranos:

Arnold,

Promised ','?.
''&vi toi"o T;omX

Hla..h. Johnson, Dorothea

Douglass,

Brought
M5flrst

Thurman'a

Tldlnga",

Campbell, Edmonson,
McClertdon,

Sanders, Cordelia

Altos: Betty Lou Pytatt, La Ver
ne Slmma. Sue Haynes,Doris Cun
ningham, Winifred Finer, Nancy
rhlllps, Evelyn La Londe, Virginia
Fisher, France Rogers, Verna
Klnard, Lolse Whitehead, Frances
Satterwhtte.

Tenors: J. C. Douglass, Jr. W.
L. Grant, Gordon BuMngton,
Wayne Nance, Jack Hatch, W. T.
Bolt, Jr., Blllle Webb, Edward
Johnson Horace Penn, Jr-- Kenton
Havens, Tilman .Crance, Marvin
Burleson, Baasell Stalcup.

Basses: James Btlff, Walter Ar
nold, W. A, Little, Dave Mlmms,
Jr., Bernard Reeves, Howard Bur
leson, John Vastlne, Roy McCul
lough, Byron Fletcher.

De Luxe Club Enjoy $

Chrittmat Party At
Nclloii McRca's Home

The De Luxe Club was entertain
ed Wednesday night at the home
of Nellou McRea with a pretty
Christmas party. The rooms were
cleverly decorated with red and
green. The Christmas favor went
to Enlora Guthrie. Shereceiveda
manicure set as prize.

Mildred Herring won first prlxe
In bridge and received a set of
black vases.

After the game hot chocolateand
cherry pie with whipped cream
was served to the following: Mar
garet McDonald, Elnora Guthrie,
Mary Loutu . Gllmour, Florence
Guthrie, Dorothy Mae Miller, Mil- -
area nernng, iieetu winsiow,
Helen Duley, Jessie Mae Couch,
Barbara Freeman. 'S

Next Wednesday night Dorothy
Mae Miller will have the Christmas
tree party for the club.

Goidon West of Wichita Falls,
who has been heresince Saturday,
on hurlnevs, has returned to his
home.
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CHAPTER VI
THE NORTH WIND IHCLPS

Aa Christina stood In the
glant'a hand and tried to en-
tertain his court, tha snow fairies
and the Ice fairies were racing-- up
and down the great white fields
of snow that He around the North

They were seeking Christina and
they stoppedeveryone they m it to
ask for hews. But the silver foxes
hadnt seen her. The North Wind
had been away. The Northern Btar
had beennapping In a snow cloud.

So tha fairies sat down In a circle
on the snow and held a count .1.

Well, It's plain that witch would
hunt another chimney,"said a tiny
ice fairy who glittered blue In the
moonlight

"That's true," said tha leader of
the anow fairies. He looked round
as a snow ball. "Let's find out
where all the hidden castlesare up
nere.

80 they all shouted; "Hoo-hoo-!

North Wind!" And he came racing
out of the sky.

You travel farthest In the north"
said the leader of the snow fairies.

"Do you know any castle where
chimney witches live?"

"Let's see, let's see," said the
North Wind. He stampedup and

Gay Caballero
Spirit Part
Of Production

Buck JonesIs Trail Scout

It'

Queen's 'Gilifornin
Trial'

The spirit of the gay caballero
Is revived this week by Buck
Jnnes In the Columbia picture,
"The California Trail," opening
Friday at the Queen Theatre. As
Sante Vt Stewart, a trail scout of
the days when California wasn't
even a state in the union, Buck
Jones brings to life the shades of
those buckaroos
who roamed the West from Job to
Job, riding hard, fighting hard,
"nd always on the lookout for a
lady In distress, or poir penole
oppressedby tyrannic overlords.

Fully at easewhether he be pre-
paring his rough bed under the
stars on the desertor Inviting him-
self to dinner with the finest
ladlea of the land, Sante Fe Ste
wart Is that conception of a gentle-
man of action that yonne boys
dream thty may becuire. Ho re-

fuses to brook injustlco mid he will
fight, kill and .cheat If necessary
to right wrong.

Sante Fe Stewart finds himself
bequeathed tne of
taking a wagon-trai- n of provisions
.o the stir-vln- town of La Loma
and selling the food cheaply to th
poor peasants. The rulers of the

I
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tha sky until his tall looked
Ilka a comet.

Sureenough," ha said. "I've seen
a lot of them around tha castle of
the Giant of the Moun
tain. That's just over the tip of
the world. You follow me."

He whirred off the sky
the fairies flew after him as

fast as they could. they
saw just what Christina had seen

the greatcastlewith all the chim-
neys, sitting on top of a rocky
mountain.

Just outside the gates they
stopped.How were they to get In?
There were sleepinggiants at each
side of the

--lie; nee, hee", giggled one little
Ice fairly. "I have such a funny
idea. 1 know how we'll get In,
Watch." She tiptoed up to the
giants and then tickled their
noses with her wings.

" they both sneezed.
until they blew the gate wide open
and in whisked all the fairies
l.ugblng and giggling at their suc
cess.

;

and

There they were in tha long
own at the end the

giant's throne room and there
stood the little doll telling stories.

Monday: Chrlsuna Escapes.

Province he arrives In dis
guise trying to help his constitu
ents.

Sante K has to oppose the well- -
organized and powerful combina
tion of the Mayor of La Loma
and hla who are
backedby their troops. He escapee
from prison, and by night labt

Into their lands. His
battle ugainst the Injustice of La
Loma's rulers ends In a great
battle of peons led by Sante Fe
witn the fcoldiers at the fort.

Many mora thrills than tho
utual Western picture are provid-
ed against the colorful setting of
Old California. An excelent cast of
players supports Buck Jones In
"The California Trail." Headed by
Helen Back, prominent leading
woman on Broadway, It Includes
Luis Albern, Carmen La Roux,
Evelyn Sherman and many others.

Lambert Hlllyer, the director, as
well aa the author of the screen
play for the picture, directed the
first silent version of "The Spoil-
ers." which put him In the front
rank of best

He also directed and
helped more than twentv-flv-e

of the William S. Hart West-
ern pictures.

1

E. L. L.
Club Meets For Drill

The members of the E. L. L.
Club met Friday In

a called meeting to continue their
study of law. Mrs.
B. F. Wills presided.

Others present were: Mmes. E.
W. Anderson, Bob Eubank, George
W. Davis; Miss Lillian Rh'oton,
and a visitor, Miss Scott.

town who are trylne to tho Mrs. Emll Peters of
peons out of their land and their Ky., Is the first woman to be elect- -
money, throw him Into nrlson and ed a trustee of col'
then capture the Governor of the lege, there.
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for "HIM"
Soft kid hand turned sole
kid lining Brown and
black SSJH) and tXM

Black Kid comfy sole and
padded heel LM

TIES
"PHOENIX" hand-mad- e, fine
quality, pleasing patterns

I1JSO 11.00 and 7So

Pig Skin Gloves $3.60 J

Cape Skin Lined Gloves 1LM

Novelty Hats, Black,
Blue, Brown ptJO

Fine Bilk Sox Sfto for $1.00

Ladlea' Hose ILtfl $1.00--c

A. P. McDonald & Co:
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Tfce West "Ward K.T. Jl. I
rsfjotarl stesslon, Thursday after--
oo. After tha Lord' prayer.

Rev. .Woodle W. Smith gave th
devotional and la talk
on temperance.

The pupils of the third and
fourth grades directed by Miss
Chios Stripling gave the following
songs: "Brahms Lullaby": "Angels
From the Realms of Glory"!; "Fair
Is The Summer"; "Spanish Cav-
alier"; "Jingle Bella."--

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell read tha
presidentsmessage.

Mrs. John Tucker creslded aver
the short . business session. In
which the 'association voted to buy

ana snruos for the campus
and act Feb. 8 aa "Dad's Night"
on which evenlnar tha fathers of
the West Ward district will be
special guests for a special pro-gran-!.

Committees were appoint
ed for this occasions.

Condolencesand sympathy were
expressed for the family of Mrs.
B. O. Frost whose son died In
Carlsbad, N. M. Ths president
reported that flowers were sent to
the funeral.

Seven mothers each were pres
ent for rooms of Mmes. Waason
and Boyle. Presentwere: Mmes.
R. U. Parka, A. M. Fisher. Hellon
Kelly, C W. Deata, A. O. Pruitt.
O. P. Orlffln, A. F. Johnson, Ray-
mond Winn, John Witt, 0. C. Dun
ham, R. L. Baber. Robert Hill. H,
O. Fooahee,Odom. Rutherford. M.
E. Tatum, C W. Dlckerson. A. B.
Farrar, A. A. Edens, E. J. Mary.
D. H-- Gray, C. W. Robinson,C. C.
Reaves, W. J., Goodson, Earl M.
Baker, Alice Etheridge, Rex T. y,

H. B. Griffin, V. E. Dyer,
L. I Gulley, Blrt Stevens,O. R.
Johnson, Roy Lay, H, C. Carson,
John Tucker, Delia K. Agnell:
Choe Stripling, Floy Yeatman, Na
omi Lee.
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Howard .MuenW "aeatfaee"is i
gesture toward debunklnc the
American gangster.

After practically every produc
er In Hollywood glorified tha
American rat. the hoodlum.
Hughes'came forward la a picture
mat is truly bed--

paganda.
Fault Muni, a character actor of

unquestioned ability, takes the
lead as a kwaggeilng, hard-boile- d

master --of, the underworld.
Women, change hands like dolls

when one' gangster gives his rival
a "ride."

But power Is In guns. Shorn of
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FORBIDDEN VALLEY

CHAPTER 30

"Ye know rm Russian," Sonya
Vest m. "If It were possible. Td
go feekf to Russia and try to play
toiM part there, hoirerer small.

,1 When I flared out at you that y-- 1

nlng, It wai Just my narrow per-
sonal feelings. But I can't go back.
I'd probably ba Imprisonedthe min
uteI landed. And beside rve been
In Canada twelve yean and feel
Canadian, and a person can dol
omethlnc here too.
"When I ay, 'useful Curt, I don't

mean proreuionai upiirters and
fussy reformer who fro around
prying; Into other people' way of
living and trying to make every
body conform to their own stand
ards. Heaven nol But there are
role where men can do a real
good. Men with a conscience, I
mean arid you've got a consci-
ence,"

Curt "Wished he could tell her of
that evening In Edmonton when he
had thrown away the Consolidated
offer and taken on the Karakhan
.hunt. She would applaud that,
'whereRosalia had calledhim a fool
.and had utterly failed to under-
stand hi motive. He recalled Son-
era' words, "Idling around pleasant-
ly," and he knew that thatwas how

ha would regard his plana to re-

turn north, If sheknew about them.
Near five o'clock they came to a

llttl bay, want ashore, gathered
firewood and cleared a place for
the two tent. It was the prettiest
camp alta of their trip.

They at down under a pine to
wait for, the other canoe. Curt
plucked nervously at the leaf of a
maidenhair fern. Ha could stave
off his talk with Sonya no longer.

"There's something I'd like to
understand,Sonya.It' none of my
business, except that I've got a
friend' Interest In you and Ralph

M

SonyaInterrupted; "I know what
you're going to say that we're not
entomologists. Ralph told me you
eked him about that beetleI know

you were suspiciousand would find
ms out sometime."

She pointed at the pass "And
bow you want to Jcnow why we're
going Into that country. You're
thinking there' just some whim.r rattlebrained Idea behind our
trip, aren'tyou?"

"On the contrary, I told Paul
that you must have some pretty
substantial motive"

"I'm glad you have that much
confidence In us, after finding out
bow w lied." She picked a lichen
curl and unrolled It in her small
hrown finger. "It I a substantial
reason. Curt

"I don't question that But I do
question your secrecy about the
whole thing when the trip la so
dangerous. If I knew what you're

, trying to do, I might be able to
give you a band."

Sonya shook her head. "I don't
believe yen --wouldIn fact I know
you wouldn't"

"Are you afraid I'd go bargaining
Into your plan like a bull in a
china shopT I wouldn't"

She atlll shook her head In re
cusal. Td Ilka to tell you. But I
.Xtaoly cantIt' In the very nature
ot say motive that I must keep It
to myself"

"T can'tconceiveof any such cir
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"Then you'll have to take
word for It Curt"

my

Ha felt provoked at her. It was
possible that she or Ralph had
heard some wild tale about a rich
lode or placer In the Lllluars or
that shewanted to make a study of
the Klosoheesthemselves. But ht
could not believe either of these
guesses.

"There's somethingelse still less
of my business,I supposeJ but Son
ya, why do you pretend this re-

lationship to IUlpKT"
That caught hn a surprise A

color flew 4niner cheeks
"Pretend relationship what do

you mean""'
Curt was certain of his ground.

He plunged boldly:
"Ralph Is no more your brother

than I am, girl He's no relation to
you at all."

"why why, how can you make
an assertion likethatT"

He lied "Paul overheard you
once He dldn t mean tolisten, but
he couldn't help It"

"How much else did Paul hear?"
Her tones were quick, frightened.
"When was thlsT"

Two evenings ago He didn't
hear anything else "

Sonya breathed easier.Curt real
ized, too late, that he had made a
mistake. There was something else,
and shewas afraid for him to know
It If he had pretended he knew,
he could probably have eoi. It out
of her.

She admitted reluctantly. "Yes,
you're right; we're not related. Til
tell you why we made this this ar
rangement If I'd been alone, I
couldn't have come In here at all. I
wouldn't even have got as far as
Russian Lake. Ralph's a good fri-
end. I knew I could trust Ralph
Implicitly. He's a gentleman thru
and through. Under the circum
stances our arrangement was en
tirely sensible It was the only re
course I had"

But all that told him nothing
about her mission in that coun-
try. Curt swung the talk back

Sonya, I'm not playing cards.
with you, or trying to meddle In
your business,or looking for any
advantage to myself. You may be
justified in going on north In that
caseI'll give you all the help In my
power. But I've got to know what
you're doing" He paused a mom- -
ont, then added point-blan- k, "And
you've got to tell me."

Sonya refused flatly "I'm sorry,
Curt I can't do It"

There was no use to argue. He
was Irritated by her stubborn si-

lenceand Jealousthat Ralph should
share her confidence while he was
barred out.

I Buppose you're going to wash
your hands of us now," she said.

"You Intend to go on above the
pass" he demanded And when
she nodded: "You're fumbling dy
namite, u you only Knew 11.

"I do know it But there's a
chance that we can get on friendly
terms with the Klosohees."

"A mighty slim chance, from
what old John tells me You can't
go on without Paul and me"

"We will."
She aatd It quietly, but Curt knew

she meant It Her purposlvencsa
was almost grim. Short of tying
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her up hand and footand taking
her back to Russian Lake he

could not stop her.
'If we can make friends with the

Klosohees," she said presently,
"there's wouldn't be any danger at
all. That's the crux of the whole
matter. You've had a good deal of
experiencewith Indians, Curt; I be-
lieve you could manage It" She
leaned towards him, a plea cropt
Into her voice. "I know I don't
deservehelp, after refusing to take
you nuo my confidence; but won't
you, anyway,Curt?"

As he saw the situation, he was
forced take choice of help-
ing her letting her go Into that
country without protection. By
themselves she and Ralph simply
did not stand a chance.That great
blue cleft up river would prove a
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one-wa- y portal Klosohee terri
tory.

Perhaps he could work himself
Into ths good graces of the Kloso-
hees. If so, the whole danger would
blow over, a she had said. At any
rate Pauld and hewould be guard-
ing her

They could go cautiously, keep
their eyes open and brmg her back
to safety if trouble started popping,

He did not like the prospectShe
would be exposedto danger, how-
ever careful he and Paul might be,
and he would be sadly handicapped
on the Karakhanhunt But the al
ternative was to let her go through
that pass unprotected defenseless;
and was something he could
not do.

Sonya was watching htm, hang-
lng upon his decision Curt saw her

'fingers trembling asshewaited. He
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len't peiM you'r to let Part and
ma bring you back out and yoa'H
go on south to Russian Lake. Will
yon agree to that!"

Sonya clasped hi hand. "Curt
that' awfully splendid of youII'

"You promise, then? You'll turn
back when I give the word and
you promise you'll go straight
south to Russian Lake?"

"Yes, I promise."
(To Be Continued)

Man Captured Here Given
Prison Term For Lboling

Wilson, TexasPostofflce
Police Chief J. T. Thornton and

Offloer L. A Coffey have return
ed from Lubbock where they testl--
fleld before a ftleral court In
trial of Brooks.

Brooks was given five year sus
pended sentence and another five
years In robbery and theft over fif
ty dollars charges In connection
with looting Wilson, Tex., post of-

fice. He Is under sentencefor four
years for burglary in Abilene. His
partner Otto Knight Jumped bond
and it was ordered forfleted.

Brooks and Knight were captur-
ed her by city police a day after
the robbery of the post office.

Inquest In
DeathOf 10 Children
CRESCENT CITY, Fl (JP In

quest Into the school bus train ac-

cident near here Thursday which
killed ten children, and injured ap-

proximately thirty, wa postponed
until Saturday, pending outcomeof
injuries to some of the most seri
ously hurt It wasfeared tne aeain
list would mount with nine chil
dren In hospitals suffering serious
Injuries. Joint funeral services for
the victims were planned for Sat
urday.

t
Student petroleum engineers re-

fined two tank cars of crude oil
or use at the University of Okla

homa.
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CLOSING HOURS
" Weekdays '.. ..12noon

Saturdays . . , 4 ... .5:30 p. m.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust given. '
AS want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

PcreoBats
fl,000 Whole Life Insuranco Policy

will ba sent FREE for Inspection
to anyone under age 65. SEND
TNO MONEY! MO MEDICAL
EXAMINATION! dive name,
age, address and beneflclary'a

, Bam and relationship. If you

8

S

Uka the policy, $2.00 will put It in
forea until February lit. 1034.

Thereafter yeara ace
you Bay S3JD0 Quarterly: 41 to

4

up to 40 of

X4.Q0; 40 to 9, u. ana ou 10 oi,
M00 Write today to cukbulu.
DATED MUTUAL LIFE ASSO- -

CIATION, 448 South Hill Street
Los Angelea, California.

Public Nonces 0

HIGH school boys; trying to earn
Xmu money; autoswashed; pol-
ished, greased$LS0. Work
aateed.Called for and deliver.
CaB 1B0 or 129.

Woman'sColumn 9
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Permanentwaves $1; finger wave
and dry 53c; marcels 25c; eyelash
and eyebrow dye 25c; steam scalp

78c Cottage Beauty
Bhop. 806 East 4th. Phone129.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
UAMTim Oil i,frnr np(ntft.
Must be men acquainted In this
territory ana wiro some experi
ence) in pipe-iitun-g or piumomg
PraTurMl In nffr rood commis
sion. Call Edwards, Howard
County BeflnlnR Co. Phone 925

12 Help Wanted Female 12

FOR SALE Nearly new trumpet
model cornet; excellent condi-
tion; good Christmas present for
musically Inclined. Bargain at
$15. 608 W. 8th. Phone 849.

SALESWOMAN for a new founda-tlo-n

garment; big money; no In-

vestment. Woman experiencedin
selling. Write Grecian Founda-
tions. Inc, 747 N. Carpenter St,
Chicago.

FINANCIAL

UP- - JJus.Opportonltfes 18
CAFE for sale. Located at 4U East

3rd St. Good equipment end good
business. Other business cause
for 'selling. Call at cafe.

FOE SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19

SEE O. R. (Randall) Barron for
radio service work. RCA. radios
and tubes. A guaranteed 2nd
hand Console type set to
trade for nice dining room suite.
1106 Johnson.Phone 1224.

21 Livestock
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas g'lts.

Fine young Harts Mt. and do'ilen
Opera singers. Also genuine Ger-
man Rollers. Nesting pairs
hens. 1104 Runnels.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Eight
month stesr for young hens
Apply 411 Johnson.

23 Pets

22

calf

CANARIES Ideal Christmas gifts.
FlnayoungHartx ML and Golden
Opera singers. Also genuine Ger-
man Rollers. Nesting pairs
hens. 1104 Runnels.

2G Miscellaneous 20
l"OR SALE Christmas trees; save

money and time by getting your
trea In Big Spring. Can be seen
at 001 Scurry. Phone 377.

ror rem 1

ire Apartments
ALTA VISTA anartments: modern

warm and comfortable; furnish-
ed complete: electric refrigera
tion; garage; all bills paid.
ner l&ast em noun,

"INFURNISHED brick apartment,
modern conven'ences; office
rooms, best location In town:
farm, 290 acres In cultivation
Williams Dry Goods Co Ph. 1734- -

35. ttooms 5 Iioarc
ROOM, board, personal laundry

' Gregg Phone
ROOM! board; closo in Mm. R. D

Stalling. W 6th

so Houses
MICE two-stor-y brick houte on

Park Btreet In Edwards Heights.
O. H. McAllister.
BENT furnished

, house; modern In every respect,
for Harden, cow or chick

ens. Phona J. Woogter at 848

.. or 361.

unfurnished house; 2
large bedrooms; hardwoodfloors:
a real home; block south, South
Ward school. B. F. Robblns,
phone 1376.

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
3

THREE or four-roo-m furnished
apartment or duplex by Jon." 1st;
prefer closa Phone 812.

YOUNQ desires board and
room la Htvata fcewe. FJmnm

"
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REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale
MY stucco, modern bouse

In Edward's Heights for or
tradeat a bargain, u interested
see W. B. Clare.

48 Farms & Ranches

23

FOR leaseor rent small farm S100.

51

and

82

Cor

A5

006 1031

204

3U
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'OR

room
W.

ii

Jb.
man

-- Ji.

be

46

sale

48

Bundle feed for sale. Farmsand
city property for soleor rent. M
O. RlgRan, 1705 Owen.

Exchange 61

A modern house; double
garage; wash house; fenced-i-n

back yard, to swap for Abilene
residence property. Address Box
037, Abilene, Texas.

Classified Display

DIAMOND
BARGAIN

One karat, perfect, all
platinum mounting. 22 dia-
monds in mounting.

$275
WAITS

JEWFLRY CO.
10S K. 2nd

VHIRL1G1G
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at the latest This may be to
much of a job for any man, but
he's going to try.

The veteran from Illinois has -
mind what happened during the
troubled war-tim- es whsn Woodrr

IMMMMW

Wilson kept Congresi In session
Irtually all the time. History

shows us the Democrats stayed
here despite their better ludgment
becauseMr. Wilson felt the emer

41

gency too grove to be without
them.

For

At the last minute they went
home took licking out of
Republicans.

Rainey's Idea Is a session
but a merry one.

His motto will be "do something
but do It fast. Then go borne
and keep close to your people."

Such an Idea certainly will draw
White House approval. Presidents
get Jittery when Congress hangs
around too long.

Tliinkers
Apparently all the lib-

eral minds aren't confined to the
Denartment of Agriculture.

Some of the most prc-rais- lve

thinkers working under Public
Works Administrator Ickes are
cooking up assor.ed plans for still
more public works running as high
as ten billion dollars.

Their theory Is we must spend
our way out of the depreslon.
They point to all t i coney blown
In the World War when the ene--

was 3,000 miles away and say
we should be at least half as
loose with the enemy right on
home ground.

Progressive members of Con-
gress probably will support one or
more of these plans

Whethei President Rooseveltand
Ickes Is regarded bymost ob
servers as doubtful.

The $3,300.000 000 this
year will take more than another
year to Bpend. Furtherr re we
are rapidly approaching time
when a much more nearly balanc
ed budget is going to come In
handy if we want to talk stabiliza
tion, etc, to foreign powers.

Still when the Civil Works funds
run out In there Is
quite apt to be a movement In and
out of Congressfor renewal.

Noles
Dr. Arthur MacDonald, who ac-

quired some publicity by doing a
brain test of Congress, has a new
Idea . He proposesFiorello La--

Cuardla, Mayor-ele- or New York,!
as a fusion candida.e for Presi-
dent in 1036 . . Doo Copeland
never forgets his vitamins even
when presiding over a Scnr .a hear
ing He calmly Interrupted pro
ceedingswhen the merits and de
merits of the Food andDrug

ire being aired ir drink a bottle
of milk, first making sure It had
been thoroughly shakenup . , ,
Shall we remember the good old
days when a senator saldi "We
have both prohibition and liquor-w-hy

shouldn't everyone be
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a wee tfcr Biewain tMy m a
oat wHh a eettte-tt-v erganlaaMan
of their own. But now the issue
haa beenactively revived and 4ecl
slons must be Mad before deposit
Insurancegoes into effect the tint
of the year.

When the tumult and tne snout
ing die you will find mot of these
bank have Joined. A ttw or the
bis oneswill set the pace and the
rest won't care to be left out in
the rain even though they swear
wnin iney sign. 11

has a
erful In geltlng bis assocltea
to tee It the government's way. He
1? sharply erIUclzed In some qunr-tsr- a

for swallowing the Washing
ton prescription

Insuranc
understand that

Wlnthrop Aldrich's suggestion for
continuing temporary in

-'-k

Henry Bruere been pow--ll

factor

whole.

Local bankers

deposit
surance Indefinitely and forgetting
about the permanent plan Is accep-
table to the.Senate Committee and
will probably be recommendedto
Congress. It Is one of the few
things Aldrich hasdone for which
they are sincerely grateful.

Most of the l:g banks wouia ne
willing to accept this compromise
without argument. They realize the
futility of urging complete repeal
of the measure at present.

Glass
New York hears that Senator

Carter Glass has Professor Kem-mer-er

and H. ParkerWillis form
er Secretary of the Federal Re-

serveBoard hard at work digging
up statistical ammunition for nls
use at the next session. Kemmer--
er andWillis are 33rd degreesound
moneyltes. Part of their research
is aimed to discredit the adminis
tration's monetary policy. Another
part Is to prove that the Stock Ex-

changeEinned worse than the Fed-

eral Reserve system In fostering
speculation.

For once the to part ordalnaUon the new
see Senator's plume in tne ""thick of ba.tle. Their new-foun- d

for him Is . FIRST

Markets
Keen local observers like the

way the security markets acted In
et.rly December and have more
than a hunch that Washington
likes It too. They haven't behaved
so prettily In a long time. A alow
but steady climb without fancy
fireworks mirrors beautifully the
broad Improvement picture which
the administration is try! g to
paint.

This lsnt entirely accidental.
Banking Interests are back In the
stock marketandcome pretty c ise
to determining its trend m these
daysof slim trading. They are the
samelstsrtstshowling bloody mur-
der about gold purehses a few
short weeks ago. But there are
strong man who out to smash
the mirror.

The conservator of Uk Harriman
Bank Is planning legal action
against the New York Clearing
House banks for falling to redeem
their pledge to keep the Harriman

and a from the trouble.

short

will

allotted

a

Bill

Bult Is likely to
Instituted In a week or so. The
government win not be a direct
party to the proceedingsbut will
have more than an academicInter
est In the outcome.

be

Milk-- New

York State's Milk Control
Board Is having Its woes. price-fixin- g

policy haa kept the farmers
happy so far but Is being under
mined by dhtrlbu' , s who bootleg
more than their quota of cheap
er milk for other states for the
New York City market. Produc-
tion control Is difficult for the
samereason.

The AAA has held back on a
marketing code this district to
give state authorities a chance.
Severalcodeswere submitted from
here but none were satisfactory to
Washington authorities and an Im
posed code will probably be the
answer. If state control breaks
down before the AAA Is ready to
step In It will be Just too bad.

The Chicago district Is the larg
est now operating under an AAA
milk code. Therehas beena good
bit of chiseling. Several distribu-
tors' licenses have been revoked
and more are to fo'le.. The Phil-
adelphia district has had commun-
ist troubles and there Is some ap-
prehensionthey may crop up here.

The real story behind the Swiss

government's tudden decision to
provide strong defensesr alnst a
Qerman military Invasion has not
been told In print A communica-
tion from S.orm Troop headquar-
ters In Munich to the Hwl-- s Nazi
leader Colonel Sondcrcgger, form-
er chief of staff of the Swiss army

Intercepted. It contained cop
ies of German moblllzatioa plans
for certain South German units.
These went Into dotalls-- ! bllle.ing
Instructions for the 171st Nazi
Storm Troop regl .lent and the

battalion of the
14th regiment on Swiss
Territory,

Copper
The copper people are getlng

nowhere rapidly In their effort to
frame a code. Anaconda hasIdeas

Its own aa to what constitutes
fair price competition. NRA auth-
orities are getting a trifle fed up
with the endlessdebate anda-- Im-

posed code a la soft coal industry
is in sight
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FIRST METHODIST
Atonxo B'chley, pastor

Sunday school 6:45 a, m., Mir
Nell Hatch, A
pl'ce of fine fr'loweh'n an1 stud".

11 a. m. Bubject:
"Park To BftheV

the

are

Its

fro

was

6:30 n. m. The Young People will
mt In their groups.

p. m. Prrchlng sub'ect:
"Wh"t Kir-- o Christmas Does
B'" Spring Wan".

The chn'r wU furnish special
music at both of theseservices.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, paitor of

the First Baptist church of Color-
ado, will pre-r- h at the First Bao--
tlst church p. m. tonight, at
which time the church will ordain
six deacons. Rev. W. 8. Garnett
of Stanton. Rev. W. W. Smith of
'he East Fourth Btreet church of
this city will also assistIn the serv-
ice. The men to bo ordained arc,
Walter Douglass,W. D. Cornelson,
Joe Pickle, Jr., Nat Shlck, Dr. P.
W. MaJoneand Leslie White.

All of the deacons ofthe church
are ask to be present and have a

bankers crave In the of

affection astonlshlne. PRESBYTERIAN

Harriman

Switzerland

Donaueschlngen
Relchwehr

HATCHERY

;j; tpefobftKlIy

Services

Churches

Topics

superintendent.

Preachlnir

ChMp 'bapketbaU
and father of E. teams

Forsan, will preach at the First
Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning. At the close of the ser-
mon ordination of the new elders
and deaconswill be held.

There will be special music
At 7:30 p. m. a special service

based, around the old Christmas
carols will presented.

Church school at 9:45 a. m. and
Young People of the Church meet
at 6:30 p. m. A Christmas vesper
service will be held December24,
5:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The pastor, Melvin J. Wise, will

speak on "The Language of Asb
dod" In the morning service.

"Does Man Need a Religion??
will his topic for ths evening
service.

Sunday school begins 9:45 a. m--.

morning worship one ur later.
Young people meet at 8:30 p.
and evening serviceat 7:15 p. m.

TABEKNACLK
The pastor, Rev. Horace Godd

man, will be back from Lubbock
where be has beenconducting a
revival meeting. He will "v-e- h

thr morning hour "Who Is at
'.he Bati-D- r.

T. M. WeTab from Denver,
Colorado will fin the pulpit the
evening service.

I

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal Church this morning will
Holy Baptism at 9:30; Children's

Church 10 o'clock; Morning Prayer
11 o'clock.

The sermon theme will "The
txst Christ" This Is the second
n a series of studies of hte Divine
Being that is being given In the

dvent season.
The last sermon win given

Sunday night December 24th, at
the Choral service of the Holy
uommunion, Deginning at 11:30 p.
m There are only a few reserva-
tions yet available for this

service. No seat will be
held for anyone after 11:20 p. m
next Sunday n'ght For informa-
tion, phone 847, William H. Mar-
tin, Vicar.

New SpanishPremier
By President

MADRID UP) President Zamora
Saturday named Former Premier
Lcrroux to form a new Spanish
government following resignation
Friday of the cabinet Premier
Burilos

CI.KANINU AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phnnr 410

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. St

Phone 486

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
PermanentWaves, very best of
quality $2.00 up. Call us about
our extra Christmas special
offer,

REGULAR FRIGES
Shampoo and Set ..,., Mo
Finger Wave .....,.......15o
Maroel .,,.,,,,,,,t..ttp59c
Eye Lath ft Brow By...,..Mo

t t..;Wo
Other Work Prias4.Aat-atefl- y

oluj. r-ifj aVutt

SUNDAY) MORNING, DECEMBER 17, IK

peaking
n. IX KflKB, of KoBs4sn Texola

company, and nappy Hnteit at the
earns comnanv arc m Big Bpriag
'or the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Holtey of
McC-unr- are spending the week
end fa Big Spring. Mrs. Holley con-
tinues to Improve following A re
cent operation.

Mrs. Vlvllan Nichols lias as a
-- nest, her sister, Mrs. Watt Yelser
of Columbia. Tenn, who will staj'
with her for a' week, In
ttma to reach her own home by
Christmas.

W. A. Robertson anddaughter.
Martha. Louise, left Friday after-- 1

noon for Comancheon receipt of
a mess-r--e saytnir that Mrs. Rob
ertson's mother, Mrs. W. A. Farm
er, was near death. Mrs. Robert
an was already at her bedside,
where she has beenmuch of the
time for the past six months. Mrs.
Farmer has been bedridden most
of the time for two years.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley, wife of the
pastorof the First Methodist
church, was In Lubbock Saturday
to assist In preparing a program
for the annual meeUng of the
Women's Missionary Society of the
Northwest Texas Methodist Con-
ference. She was to return, Satur-
day evening.

Cecil "Cy" Reld, who starred as
a basketball and track athlete In
high school,has returned from the
University of Colorado at Boulder
to spend the Christmas holidays
with his mother, Mrs. Mayme Reld.

County Basketball
Leaerue Tournament

DatesAre Fixed
February14 and 15 has been set

by the executive committee of the
Howard county lnterscholastlc
league as the dates forthe county

Dr. S H. of MontrHt tournament.
N. C A. Chester.! nIy en'r boy

be

be

on

at

10

be

be

Inspira-
tional

Numed

of

&
First

Just

will be
entered In the tournament. It
announced. All gameswill be play-
ed In the high school gymnasium.

Norman C Malecheck, director
of the county league,, announced
that all teams expecting to enter
must join the league and pay the
basketball fee before January 15,
else they will not be eligible to
compete.

The committee met Saturday
morning In the courthouse.

s

CourtneyCouple
Are Married Here

W. H. Munn, Jr and Miss Troy
Lou Blocker of the Courtney com
munity in Martin county were
married by Rev. C. A. Blckley, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church,
at the parsonageSaturday evening.

Accompanying the couple were
Roy Nichols, Miss Lenorah Red-doc- h.

Alma Jones, Juanlta Camp-
bell, and Elmo.Nichols.

I

Author Is Victim
Of New York Blaze

NEW YORK W) Louis J
Vance, well known author, burned
to death early Saturday In his
apartment apparently as the re--1

suit of falling asleep with a light- - II

ed cigarette In bis hand.
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itwfct ht In Lamas
The Courtney boys wen 91 to 17
while the Garden CRy gtrto were
victors. 34 to 22.

Following the Garden
games Lomax boys defeated

the Courtney boys 21 to 11. Tti
Big Spring Steers defeated Lomax
Thursday evening 31 to 17 at Lo
max.

In both the Courtney and Big
Spring games MoBvalne, .Lomax tatt. office of .. K.n.ne'n8Jwas high scorer, with ?
points In each,game.

"

Texas Good Roads
Association Calls
Meet December20

HOUSTON Friends of good
highways In Texas from all the
31 state senatorial districts will
gather In Austin Wednesday, De-

cember 20, for the first annual
meeting of the Texas Good Roads
Ass'n, according to a call Issuedby
Judge W. O. Huggina, president of
the organizat'on and editor of the
Houston Chronicle.

Work of the association,the first
to unite h'ghway boosters fromev-

ery sccUon of the state Into a sin-
gle force to push completionof the
Texas highway system, will be re-
ported by Judge Hugglnsf Execu-
tive Manager Ike Ashbum, Finan
cial Secretary Marshall Dlgga and
others beforea gathering of sever
al hundred city, county and state
officials, civic leaders, engineers.
ontractors and just plain motor--

sits.
The association was launched

last December by highway en-
thusiasts who feared the road pro
gram was threatened through
plans to divert mora gasoline tax
Income away from highways. It
haa waged an active campaign to
reawaken the people to Texas' mo
toring needs, opposing the use of
rood revenues for anything but
roads, backing the rive against
motor fuel bootleggers and cam-
paigning for large federal highway
appropriations. Manager Ashbum
explained.

State SenatorClint C Small re
cently styled It "the greatestsingle
Independent factor In the state to
secure legislation for Improved
highways. Comptroller George H.
Sheppardhassaid that itspublicity
campaign againstgas tax evasion
did as much as my staff toward

getting the Job done," whUe High-
way CommissionersEly and Mar
tin gave it "more credit than any
other source for the state'slarge
federal appropriations.

The organization's 1934
.ncludes seeking added federalap
propriations, a drive to complete
trans-stat-e roads by 1936, and a
plan to restorathe stats highway
funds.

Theft of an 83 centshirt brought
a Hanford, California, man a sen
tence of a year in Jan.

GENUINE ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including Plate
Any Styte Engraving As Low aa

tSM for 25
Hoover's Pristlng Service

Settles BUg.

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

lib A Ronwla Phone St

LIKE OLD FRIENDS

HOOD WHITE ARROW TIRES can be dependedupon
wherecheapimitations ofquality weakenla the pinch-
es.

Take advantageof that extraSAFETY which is built
into everyHOOD WHITE ARROW TIRE.

Why not a new set of HOODS for thatXMAS trip or
remembrance?

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS
2nd & Scurry Phone61

4th & Johnson Phone 1014

iLw " 3

wt do our ra-- tr

COMPORT
Someday there will be an old man or an
old womandependentupon you. It will

not be your father or your mother, or
your sister or your brother, but you,

yourself, in your old age.

Are you providing for that day now by

banking a part of your earnings while

you areyoung and able to earn?

WestTexasNationalBank

t
QHlfe AM fcwit-- iS a

n At

I,
.

Ira that thedub win give .'or the
etiHerea Tuesday afternoon r the
home of t yrealdent, Mrs. W. G.
BuchscBacnerat400 TKgewood.

Eachmother Is asked to bring
small.gift for the tree, Th me-t-ln- g

will be a social one.

LUMBER. CONCERN MAKES
OFFICE UITROVEMENTS

Extensive Improvements are be--

'Player,

program

1 AiaiUill aiiithra vuiinuiji inf
East Second street. Futures are
being repainted and rearranged.
which add much to the neat ap
pearance of the office.

Three)

TORK

of Francis-ther-e following" an
co's toltlon several days ago far-a-

doubled ailment

Progress!
Darinc. Our 42 Years of
Banklm; Exncrlcncothis
Bank nn Always Kept
Apaco With The Chang
Ing Time-- and Needsl

Your Account Is
1

sia Mta

lWf 4(Permanence

PAOnt

MONDAY
AT MTN 9JTOMDB

CALIFORNIA
MACKEREL V

Cans . ., ...,;,. Mer4:
i iP

ATrraoR-ARTm- r b4m it,
NEW Ifft-Ro- fccrt

Chambers,noted authcr-artl-et eiel
The populat'on San Saturday opera

Chinatown la estimated
have atnea1929. jtestlnat

Invited

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

Estate

Rangesand Heaters

)i.'

t

r

Fully Automatic

The newEstateGasRangehasmany --jfiuewl feature
not found on ordinary gasranges. A FreakAir Oven,
nrgnrAittmA hvtfA AnaviAla1 VinmaM alatAl.nv.-vr- . '"l vu.w.. uiuua "-- -, ""Fl
style oven control turns on tne gas aadsi the
thermostat:heavy rock wool insulation oa the oven
savesgas,keeps kitchen cool; Clock time eontrol;
Luru gas cock ana tne Durner ngnts. no Metonca
to scratch no button to press. Seeit at ew ahow
room.

$175

Unckfs

00

Hay lie PurchasedOn Our Convenient.Lew MoeiM-- f

Payment Plan!
Trade-i-n Allowance On Your Old Steve--N-e

What Kind.

The Estate
CirpiimtiTio

& --""

irJ

Vw

the

The new Circulating Heaterwith automatic tben-aoeta-t'

control keepsyour whole housewarm, at smell cost-Wi-
th

this new heaterthere isno dangerto children by
playing on the floor. .for the circulating heatergive
you warm even temperaturein everypart the house.,.
You can stand right in front of the new eirewktine1

heaterwithout scorchingyourself or getting any hot-- f

ter manu you were standing across toe rooe. Ltus.explain its many ieaturesand low operaUoa

58500 Equipped WjHi
Tkcrmontat

Small Down Payment Balance Oa 'Eeay,'
'.terms.

Empire Southern
(jds Comfxmy
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GIFT
IDEAS

zsr 7-- 3

Cutex Set
Zipper, Cam

$3.19
Xmas Box of 25

Popular Brands

-- CIGARS

SlVOO
Xmas Carton

CIGARETTES
Lucklrs Chesterfield Camd

$1.2
T

Regular$4.00Ulcctrlo

Heating Pad

$2.98
Thermat - Heating

J, Pad

$1.98
Ladies' Novelty

ClothesBrush

25$
For "Ladles YardIoy'

Toilet Set

1.59

M
JParkeretteXmas
Pen & Pencil

Set

IMS
$L45 William's
Men's Set

89$
Men'sLeather

' Billfold Sets

99
Gkzo Manicuring

Travel Set

96$

Xmas
Stationery,

49
$LS 1 lb. Xmas Can

SinkingTobacco
- ' . . and

$1.26TobaccoPouch
Beth For

$119
ArmaBtVs Xmas

Toilet Set

a

89

J SilMsMsf
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By WAL.TW LIPPMANN'

HieReasonWhy
Then Is one subject aboutwhich

everything has been aald many
times.'But it will .have to be aald
many times more not only this
year, but for some yeara to come.
lie wno nasany moneyai aii must
tax himself In order to support
the extra burden which. In every
large American community, has
fallen Upon the private welfare
agencies.This tax Is necessary in
order to meet a debt of honor. It
Is owed to our neighbors.We have
Incurred it for the simple and con-
clusive reason that they are our
neighborsand are In need.

A newspaper article is hardly
the place In which to expound tho
reasonswhy those who have must
give to thoso who want. Indeed
there are'no reasonswhich can be
set forth in a lawyer's brief or In
an accountant's balancesheet Tho
true reasons for giving are deeper
than the calculations of our in-

telligence.For It can do little more
than to explain what an instlnc
tlve chivalry of the human spirit
declares,is tho only possible basl
or human relations.

But what canbe done, and noth
ing else really has to be done. Is
to report the facts, to say whv
money is needed now, and what
lor.

The specific question which has
to he nnswercd clearly Is why, In
view of all the money for relief
which is being spent by the gov-
ernment. It Is nscossnry also to
raise by voluntary subscriptions
rm cmerprncy fund for tne private
wo liar e agencies, wnat do these
agencies do that the government
does not dot Whv dies the gov-
ernment not do It?

The het wrv tn rrnsn the Ques
tion Is to begin with a Ltutment of
fact mad by the eileral Relief
Administrator, Mr. Hurry I Hop- -
Kin, r'o ono e'en Is no well placed
as he to know what are the pro-
blems of relief throughout the
countryi Now Mr. Honklns finds
that people are going back to
work. But he finds also that only
one In Jen of thosewho are being

hvx been on the re
lief rolls. The other nine are men
and women who though they have
been unemployedhave had enough
savings or help from their faint
lies and friends to survive the
crisis without asking for public
relief. Any one who will let his
mind and his lmaglnat'on dwell
upon this observation will under-
stand the problem of relief at this
stage of the depression.

Why are nine out of ten who
have returned to work persons
who never received rellefT Many
of them of courseare workers who
earned more and saved more be-

cause they were more competent
and moro thrl'tv. B"t that cannot
conocivnbly account for all of
them. The real reason rmist be
that having had resourcesto meet
the crisis they have kept up their
health their spirits and thetr ap
pearances,t is not uso to prented

6111
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of LastingQuality

ym
Diamond Kings

mounting, 4 diamonds In
mounting; special prii

$18.50

ladles' druru WhIcIh'h, )elluw
or white.

q

CostumeJewelry
Newest In jrlluu' gold. Brace-
lets, nifklaom, rur mtcms to
match.

Will not turn or
taniUh.

SI Up

Chromum Ware
Ckronliim.

55.00

WAITS
JETVKi.KY STORE
, V. Jfobnd;

Dublla 'relief is not wounded by
that an American who has.to! takf
it ana inat ne aoesnoi carry scars
front the experiencewhich make it
harder fcr htm to qualify" for nor
ms! work. Americans donot take
publlo relief till they Absolutely
must and by that tlma they are
weakened by hunger and discom
fort arid worry. Their virtu which
is to resist accepting the dole is
paid for with their life' blood.

Now all the money that the gov
ernment canprovide will hot take
are of them. All the publlo relief

can do Is to see that human be
nirs do not sta-v-e and freczn. That

Is not cpovh. A family of the un
employedwhich has no money can
not be maintained merely by pav-
ing the rent and the grocery bill.
It needs medical advice. It may
need legal advice. It needs distrac-
tion. It needs special assistance
for its - members. It
-- an do is to see that human
needs in thort, a powerful friend
who can and will treat It not as
so many bodies to be kept alive,
but aa a human family to bo keif
'ntaet. No government ngency can
do that No officials can spend the
public money with the kind of
discrimination which Is neccsar"
once you get above the level of
mere subsistence.

There is a man, let us say, who
Is not dying of hunger, but Is dv-l-n

of depielr. Thet is Just ns
terrible a thing to din of. If he
traveled S00 miles- he might find
a job. But he cannot afford a rail-
road ticket, and while he Is away
there would be nobody io look
ftr his Invalid wlfo. What cai

a government office do for him?
it Just cannot deal with his p:u
liar but desperate necessities.
That is where the private agen
cies come In. They nlon-- have the
stair which, without fuss, or,
humiliation to him. or red tape,
can help him In tho patt'eut
way he must be helped if he is
to survive as a human being.

Multiply the families in New
York City alone there are about
30,000 imagine the unique char
acter of their needs over and
above subsistence,and it becomes
perfectly clear why private agen
cies alone can deal with those
unique needs.That Is the essence
of the matter. That is why the
call to support those agencies Is
Imperative. Among those who
have any moneyto give, only those
who have not understood the
situation will fall to give. Perhaps
that is not quite right There will
be Bome who could give, who do
understand, and yet refuse. Let
them feel comfortableif they can.

Copyright IB", New XorK
Tribune Inc.
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"JOSETII VANCE"
By William De Morgan

(Henry Holt and Co.)

If a book-lov- can pay as much
as a dollar for a book, there Is no
longer any excusefor him denying
himself. Almost every publisher
today puts a line of reprints for
a dollar that cover almost the
whole field of good books bet-
ween tho newest output and the
classics.

Henry Holt and Co. has a list of
reprints uniformly bound andsell-
ing for a dollar that the public
needsto know moro about "Joseph
Vance" Is one of them.

"Joseph Vance" Is one of those
books whose first reading Is a
thing to be long remembered. I
any the person who reads the
book for the first time. The story
written 27 years agohas lost none
of Its interest for modern readers.

The New York Trlbuene says of
it: "No better story, told for the
story's sake, has been produced in
the fiction of our time." Tho pub
lishers call It on autobiography
of a middle-clas- s Englishman with
a genius for love nnd friendship
. . . a book of true humor."

It Is th(-- true humor that en-

lightens it most, a rather unusvxl
Ingredient In a plecu of serious
fiction. I can think of no nicer
Christmas gift than "Joseph

"HOUTHWUST HKVIEW"
Autumn

The most Interesting thing about
this Issue Is its noteworthy list of
contributor. I sometimes wonder
If theao contributors nren't wasted
on a purely Teaxs publication. If

CUTEX
Traveling Set

Ana
As 01 new designs. Copper
and black flnWhed camera-lik-e

ohm--. Contain full sizes of the
famous Cutex Cuticle Remover
und Nail CleniiMir, Liquid l'ollsli
Natural, TJquld l'ollth llemover,
and Cutlclo Oil. Also nail file,
orangewoodstick, emery boards
and Nail White 1'encll. Tho
new Cutex Finger Best also is
Included In this set
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I Two-Piec-e Over-Stuffe- d Living RoomSuite ?::twunwetirJ I s, '

w tlon' k Z ffl M

fi What a Christmas rift for the homo I All over mo - - n. nri,i. - TT 'M
hair, serpentinefront, peacockback, spring filled, rever
siblecushions. 4-l- eg divan and largebuttonback chair.
Shapedfronts and backs. Christmas price, only

As ShownAbove:

Barrow'sSpecialBridge
Table $3.00

EndTable $1.50 Up
Magazine Rack 2.25 Up
Smoking Stands 98c Up
OccasionalTable 6.50 Up
Coffee Table 7.50 Up
Pictures 49c Up

ISHjt Sf2w?3

Cedar Chestsfor Gifts
The Chest w.thU. quality points. wlVE

J"'
to $37.50

Mirrors
All shapes, sizes and
kinds In this wide

79c uo
Children's lied

Rockers
Several sizes for your

A gift for
kiddles.

95c up

Double Cane
Chairs

No. 1 quality with bent
back and legs. Christ
mas value

S1.25

BabyBeds
Genuine steel web
spring with drop sides.
Laquered.

$6.95 up

Rug
Woplem-Tc-x Rugs, faithful reproductionsot
expensive oriental patterns. $1 CA
0x12 feet pJtW.JV
Axminster Rugs, heavy weight with deep
pile,' NewPatternsand MA At UP
design, 9x12 feet .' qiLttJiJO
FeltbaseRugs. Heavy 44-l- b. Duality in new- -

f' patterns and designs, CCAC
"vl ,IOev t)iii,itiMtii iiii WeW.

' MTIlIW" Lamps $i.yj mm 'm '

iimwCl tc:nnu' V B 2vj ikr iuinjn .... iir w i ' m

Smoking stand ia pA WLamp, 3 candles 41U9U ' ' JE
Beflecto itii) rn ' '

K J&
Hill Floor Light.. $1Z.)U T S

wPSpk T-
"- susup I ;

feii3R Barrow's Specials 1 j
jgSjpMpS Wrought Iron
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w - I

I

fmKBmfmmWSB. SMOKING STANDS I
Complete With

1 1 98c .a.
If He Likes Comfort and Who
Doesn't? Give Him A

LOUNGE CHAIR
Cavalier 11 famous 1""?moiermg.Delon.

8lea.Wpcie."om0r 'V1""' Dd "'" mTecUU moTth.u7.Sy

$19.50

Barrow'sSpecials

as-
sortment.

choosing.

Specials

iSaaoMWM

F,?.r

7ssisfHI'iHPsMpt'

iissvsSBSBHBP Tray

$18.50

Suite
or lacquer

finish. bench
and drawers. '

$49.50

', sV Wsrw WB

up

4-Pie-
ce

man will appreciate receiving ona of
handy smoking stands. Easy move from
to room.

narrow's blrnst value smart bridra
lias wrought Iron standard, attractive decorated
shades. Very special

rw.T $". - "" --:TiM
fBjtsVilTovWi. .J4r LfripH x? sar

sBs 5 "7
Itl i.a fiMBsJlHasDlaijrSJIsWM TC

Bedroom Suite
Brighten up your homo with this smart bedroom suite, l'osier
chest drawers, triple mirror vanity and bench. Walnut suite of tha
finest and new designs.

4-p- c.

Choice wulnut
Ued, vanity,

chestof

$79

Any
to

Bridge Lamp

$1.95
in

si

roi'HSsi.

of

of

.50 f !
4-p- c. JVIoderne

Suite
Walnut suite modernlstio
desltm. Bed, vanity, bench
and cheatof drawers.

$79.50 $109,50 14
'''ipsWSsssMBisssisiiiiiBasBslsWMsMBsMsBfc.

BARROW
' FURNITURE COMPANY

.'Ctuh It Yom Have Credit If Yen Need It"
Big Sprhiff

J2
ra

Tatl

t3l

bed,

of

' 4-p- c. Suite " Q
flarrlngbons finish la waV jjc 4

nut veneer,mortised and tan '
on dust proof constmoUea- M- '
throtif hout Four larf yl JC I
aea, fR I
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